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e On Sunday, June 4, the 
Riverview Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., hon-

or ed the Rev. a nd Mr s. J ohn 
Wobig on t he occasion of 
their 13th wedding anniver
sary. They wer e presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers a nd a gift of several 
hundred dollars. A 1·eport 
about r ecent activities of the 
church a ppears elsewhere in 
t his issue of "The H er ald." 

e On June 21 Miss E ls ie 
Rose Dons of F orest Park, 

Ill 
Illinois, a da ughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Theo. W. Dons, 
a nnounced her engagement to 
Mr. Will iam J eschke of No
komis, Saskatchewan, a stu
dent of the Rochester Baptis t 

Seminary. Miss Don s is a member of 
t he facul ty of Wheaton College. Mr. 
Jeschke finished the summer course at 
Chicago's Nor thern Baptist Seminary 
in June a nd is return ing to Roches ter 
to cont inue his seminary a nd univer
sity studies in the Fall. 

e Miss Ida J. Draeger of Philadel
phia, Pa., received the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Library Science at 
the commencement exercises of Drexel 
Ins titute of Philadelphia on J une 18. 
Miss Draeger is libraria n of the Wom
en's Medical College in Philadelphia . 
She ~s also a member of the Pilgrim 
Baptist Chur ch of that city and is 
pr ominent in many of its activities. 

• The new officers for the B. Y. P . U . 
of the Bridgeland Baptist Church of 
Calgary, Alber ta are as f ollows : Sel
~a Yos~, president ; T ina Schmidt, 
v1ce-pres1dent; Irene Neher, secretary; 
I rma Neiner, treasurer · Lester 
Bertsch, pianist . T he fin~ncial in
come for t he society during the p ast 
year was $203.34 wit h a total expendi
ture of $180.94. The Rev. Ruben Kern 
is pastor of the church. 

e F rom July 6 to 9 the Rev. Martin 
L. Leuschner participated in the pro
gram of the Southern Confer ence 
young people's assembly at the Carroll 
Ave. Bapt is t Church of Dallas, Texas. 
F rom July 11 to 16 he visited t he 
chur ches in t he cent r al part of the 
state, speaking at services held in the 
churches at Gatesville, Crawford 
Kyle, Gr eenvine, Waco and the Cot~ 
tonwood Church near Lorena, Texas. 

e The Rev. Ernest K lein, pastor of 
the Bapt ist Church of Sawyer , No. 
Dak., since 1940, bega n his new pas
torate in the Baptist Church of B1·ook
ings, So. Dak., on J une 1st. Mr . 
Klein is a son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniel Klein of the Germantown 
Church. His wife is the for mer Miss 
Sarah Schade of Rochester, N. Y. Mr. 
Klein will also serve on the faculty of 
the Northern Baptist Young People's 
Camp at Green Lake, Wisconsin t his 
summer. 
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e The Bapt ist Church of Plevna, 
Mont., held a Vacation Bible School 
for the t hird consecutive year with 37 
pupils in attenda nce. This school with 
classes both in t he f orenoon a nd after
noon was held for only one week. T he 
teaching staff was composed of Miss 
B. Kar ch a nd the Rev. and Mrs. J . J. 
Renz. The pastor wrote : " We rejoice 
over t he defini te progress which our 
younger children have made in t hese 
three years s ince introducing the 
school." 

e The Rev. and Mrs. E . B. Keller of 
E r ie, P a ., have announced the birth 
of a son on April 14 who has been 
named John W ill iam. On June 11 a 
baby girl was born to Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Dennis Br own of E dmonton, Alberta, 

THE BIRTHDAY 
of 

Mrs. W alter Rauschenbusch 
on Saturday, July 22, 1944. 

Gr eetings Can Be Sent to 
H er at 

11 Tracy Street, 
Roch ester , New York 

Canada who has been named Shar on 
Ann. Mrs. Brown will be known to 
"Baptist Her a ld" readers as the 
former Miss F rieda Weisser, a mis
s ionary of t he Fleischmann Memoria l 
Church of Philadelphia, P a ., a nd a 
sister of three brothers in t he ministry 
of our churches. 

e The Rev. J ohn P. Epp, pastor of 
t he Firs t Baptist Church of Cha n
cellor, So. Dak., conducted a short 
campaign in his for mer church at 
Lake Norden, So. Dak., of which t he 
Rev. Willard Anderson is n ow the 
pastor. Sever al persons were saved 
a nd other s rededicated their lives to 
God. H e also held meetings in the 
Mennonite Church, sout h of Doland, 
So. Dak., of which the Rev. Jacob 
Friesen, is the pas tor from May 23 
to J une 2. A number of persons r e
sponded to the invitation for r ededica
t ion a nd salvation. 
e On Sunday morning, June 18, the 
choir members of the Grace Baptist 
Church of Chicago, 111., appeared in 
new robes which were dedicated a t 
the impressive service. At the same 
;}me,_ t~e new copies of the hymnal, 
Chr1~ti an Worship" , compiled by a 

committee of Baptis ts and Disciples of 
Christ and published by t he J udson 
Press of Philadelphia , wer e dedicated 
a nd used for the first time. The choi r 
sang Sullivan's "The Lost Chord " 
Ha ndel's " Hallelujah Chorus" a~d 
Gounod's " O Divine Redeemer ~ . and 
M_r. ~elmuth Steinke sang "Th~ Holy 
City. Dr. John Knechtel pastor 
br~ught,, a message on "Th~ Heart'~ 
Tnbute based on Psalm 61 :8. 

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas, 
Texas Is Called Home 

Dr. George W. T r uett died at his 
home in Dallas, Texas on Friday, July 
7, after a n illness of several month. 
At 77 years of age Dr. Truett was 
regarded as "the gr eatest Baptis t of 
his t ime and one of the greatest r e
lig ious leaders the wol"ld has ever 
known", as reported by the Dallas 
"Daily Times Herald." 

T he memor ial ser vise was held in 
the First Baptist Church of Dallas on 
Monday afternoon, July 10, with al
most ten thousand people cr owded in
to the auditor ium, adjoining r ooms and 
on the st r eets surrounding t he church 
to hear the message of t ribute brought 
by D~. Louie D. _Newton of Atlanta, 
Geo~gia _and t he simple but impressive 
serv1~e m honor of "the world's first 
B~ptist." ~.t was the privilege of the 
editor of The Baptist Her a ld" to be 
one _of ~he fortunate ones to be in t he 
a ud1tor1um for the service. 

In a few weeks Dr. T r uett would 
have completed his forty-seventh year 
a~ pastor ~f the chur ch, which under 
h1~ untlaggmg a nd enthusiastic leader
ship gr ew from 715 to 7860 members. 
Last year he wanted to r esign s 
pas tor beca use of illness but t~e 
c~urch refused to accept h'is r esign a
~1on _and expres~ed their f ull confidence 
1~ him and their unflinching lov f 
him. e or 

Resignation of Rev. T W 
Bender of Milwaukee Wi"s • 
S El ' ., as 

ecretary- ect of the Nation 1 
Young People's and Sunda a 

School Workers' Union y 

To all Members a nd F riends f 
t he Young P eople's and Sund 

0 

School Wor~ers' Union of t~Y 
North Amencan Bapt is t Gener j 
Confer ence : a 

Again I wish to t hank you for the 
confidence expressed by you in elect
ing me to become )'.Our General Secre
t ary. I was surpn sed the day before 
the election When I was asked to con
sent to my nomination to this office 
My elect ion the following day humbled 
a nd dazed me. 

After g iving this call much p rayer
f ul con sideration, and after some 
s tudy of the essential practical a spect 
of t his call as presented to me by t h 
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Execu~ive. Committee ?f t he Nationai 
Council, 1t became quite clear to 
tha t I should have to decline the h me 
and the r esponsibility you had onor 
ferred on me. I have t h con
tendered my resignatio~ terefore, 
Harold P~tke, the national ? . Mr. 
of our Umon. President 

Let us all unite in pr 
right ma n for this im ayer that t he 
may soon be selected portant work 
quate inducements and fh1d t hat ade
ful a rrangements po ·w mos~ help
afforded him to th . ss1 e w11l be 
should be done. Glr~atg~eulalt job as i t 

e Y yours, 
T. W. Bender. 
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The ~yes of the ~edrt 

~
YESIGHT is far less important t ha n many of us think. Of 

even greater significance ar e the eyes of t h e h eart by 
which we can see the true and beautiful in life and with 

which we can discern the t h ings th at are excellent. This is 
a gift of God t o be coveted, " having the eyes of our heart 
enlightened, th at ye may know what is the h op e of your 
calling, what th e rich es of th e glor y of his inheritance in t h e 
saints." (Eph. 1 :17-18) 

How easy i t is fo r us to j udge others by what we see of 
t hem with our eyes! W e don't like t his fe llow because of 
his color. W e discriminate against some b ecause of their race. 
W e r efuse to fellowship with those who ar e "an eyesore" to 
us. N ot so with God ! " Man looketh on t h e outward ap p ear-
a nce but God looketh on the h eart." 

These eyes of th e heart enable us to see in love t hat to 
which otherwise we would be blind. With such eyes of com
passion we behold the inestimable value of every individual 
soul, regardless of r ace or color of skin or socia l position. 
These a re the eyes t h at en able us to evaluate a man for what 
h e is in ch ar acter and for what h e can do for God and m an
kind with no discriminat ion against him because of outwar d 
a ppearances. 

The India n or Red Man has been woefully misunderstood in 
America. F ew people have viewed him wit h eyes of t h e heart 
as t h e Rev. F . W. Benke h as done in his tr avels to t heir reser 
vations and in his a dventures into t heir hearts. Missionaries 
to distant lands can n ever be blessed of God in t h eir w or k 
until their hearts are so fill ed with love for these people that 
they ar e willing to ma }<e any sacrifice in t heir beh a lf. That 
is what it means to look with th e eyes of th e h eart upon other s. 

This issue of "The Ba p tist H erald" will illuminate this 
thought with r epeated em phasis. The articles by Mr s. Berth a 
J ohnson on t h e " Childr en's Page", by the Rev. F. W. Benke 
wit h t he account of Indian friends of his, and by Miss 
Bonnie Gr osser sh owing the possibilities of "Tomorrow's R ain
bow" in this land of our s ought to awaken a desire in ever y 
one of us to look on life with more than the eyes with which 
to see t he t h ings of outward appearance. 

That is t h e secret of all true spiritual illumination . It is t h e 
understanding th at comes through Christ -like love . It is look
ing upon the th ings that are not seen but which are eternal 
and abiding. Such are t h e eyes of t h e h eart, w hich can give 
us the outlook of God! 

l 
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My FIRST contact with the Indians 
was during the s ummer t hat I was 
stationed as student pastor in the 
Baptist Church of Wetaskiwin, Al
berta. On a visit to the Bull Reserve 
I met Chief Lewis Bull and many of 
his people. In the course of years 
these visits have become quite num
erous, not only on this reserve of Cree 
Indians but also on the other adjoin
ing reserves, as well as among In
dians of different tribes in Canada, 
United States, Mexico and Alaska. 

After having associated with the 
Indians near Wetaskiwin for some 
five years, t he la te Lewis Bull made 
the remark on a certain occasion, "The 
Indians consider you their friend." I 
treasure this friendship that I have 
been privileged to have with the In
dians very hig hly. 

In this article I want to pass on 
some of the outs tanding personal in
terviews that I have had with them 
and stories which I have heard from 
them. My prayer is that they may 
s how us the value of the Indian peo
ple and encourage other s to seek the 
spiritual welfare of these people. 

The Indian's Friendship 
The firs t name given to an Indian 

is usually chosen in a very s imple 
way. It is the name of the firs t ob
ject seen by the mother or father after 
the birth of the child. For example : 
Jacob Two-young-men, Mamie Weary
old-clothes, John Strongman, Pete 
Strawman,Joe Crooked-Nose, Old Man 
F our-Eyes. Two brothers are called 
Sandfly and Mosquito. Sometimes 
these names are retained for life and 
at other times they may be changed 
later by some daring feat or exploit, 
as Ghost Skin. 

Some white men have been selected 
by the Indians and made a chief. On 
s uch an occas ion they are g iven a 
unique and meaningful name. When 
Lord Dawson , the physician to the 
King of England visited Winnipeg, 
Canada, he received t he highest power 
of t he Indians, and was formerly ad
mitted to chieftainsh ip of the Crees. 
While a medicine man chanted of de
parted glories and tom-toms solemnly 
t hrobbed, this impressive ceremony 
was enacted. Lord Dawson was named.: 
"Kitche - Okemow -o- Maski- Kie-Oke
mow", (Big Medicine Man to the Big 
Chi~f) . At the same time he was pre
sented with a beaded blanket, wam
pum pouch and pipe and a magnificent 
f eathered-head-dress was placed upon 
h is head. 

We can never appreciate the Indian, 
nor enter into sympathetic and help
ful relations with him, until we cease 
to look upon him as other than a real 
human being. In demeanor he has 
been described as haul!hty .. ta<'iturn 
a nd stoical. He is cunning, brave and 
ferocious in war and imaginative, and 
many of the chief s have been noted 
for their eloquence and the beauty of 

their diction. An Indian highly hon
ors friendship and proves himself a 
true friend. 

Chief Joe Samson 
Chief Joe Samson, a Cree Indian , 

was one of the few who had direct 
contacts with the deeds that now live 
only in the history of the past. To 
Chief Samson's father fell the duty of 
signing the Peace Treaty with the 
Great White Mother Queen Victoria 
in 1885. He had been chosen as 
spokesman among all the other chiefs. 
Chief Joe Samson himself visited Cal
gary as a representative of the Sam_
son reserve in 1901, when the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall were there 
and later King George and Queen 
Mary. He also was presented to King 
George VI and Queen E lizabeth when 
they visited Edmonton on June 3, 
1939. 

. It is now a number of years ago 
when first we met in his house and in 
the course of t ime, we have become 
close friends. He has spoken in our 
Wetaskiwin Church and at different 
mission gatherings, and quite often 
we had gospel meetings on the Re
serves. His main though t in a ll his 
me~sages has been the great blessing 
which the Christian religion has 
brou~ht to t he Indian people. He ap
pr~c1ated the atte_nd.ance and cooper
ation of the Christian white people. 

On one occa~ion when our young 
p~ople a1:1d children were assisting 
'':'1th mus ic and song, he was so de
h.ghted that he said, " Glad the children 
smg. They are helpers for Jesus in 
some v;,ay no:v, and more so for the 
future. . With great devotion he 
served his Lord and God, saying to 
me, shortly before he passed away· 
"I would fight the good fight of lif~ 
unto the end." He was a staunch de
fender of the Protestant faith and a 
gr~at leader of h is people in every
th~n~ tha t was for t heir greater good, 
spiritually and materia lly. He passed 
away, at the age of 78 years, on Feb
ruar y 9, 1942. 

. One of his las t reques ts was that 
his . great hos t of friends, among the 
whi te men and Indians, be notified by 
radio of his death, and that he be 
buried. in a p lain, home-made casket 
and laid to res t with his people. When 
I called on his widow a f ew weeks ago 
she again related how her husband 
had s pent much t ime praying to the 
Great God for guidance. 

Chief Duck of Gleichen 

Chief Duck belongs to the Black
foot Reserve near Gleichen, Alberta. 
It was a happy coincidence that the 
firs t person I met in the town of 
Gleichen on my firs t visit was an 
Indian. I had heard often of Chief 
Duck a s being one of the g reat chiefs 
of this richest reserve in Western 
Canada, and now I had the opportun
ity to get a cquainted with him. I 
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have spoken to him on several occa
s ions in his home as well as in other 
places. We had an impressive prayer 
meeting in his home, when the chief 
reverently acknowledged God as his 
helper. Chief Duck is 76 years old , 
son of R unning-Rabbit, signator of the 
1877 treaty. 

When the King and Queen of Eng
land passed through Calgary in ·1939 
he gave his Majesty a message that 
he had alw.ays wanted to meet the 

Great White Father" particularly 
afte~· he had heard that' the King was 
~?mmg. acros~ -"the Big Water" to see 
h is In?d~n "Ih1ldren. In his quaint way 
f!th~~·~ ·I sh thoo~ hands. with your 
both times I a e . ands with you and 
visits I met am glad." During these 
of the Blackfso~e of. the other leaders 
Berries Yelloo naStion such as, Many 
Bird. ' ow un and Running 

Six Nation s' Ind" 1ans 
During a trip t th 

I availed myself ~ e Canadian East 
spend some tim 0

. ~he opportunity to 
tis t Churches e wit our Indian Bap
tar1·0 Pr . · around Brantford On-. ev1ous t th· ' 
sponded with 0 . is I had corre-
ers and had ~he In.dia.n ChU1·ch lead
them. Th ~en . mv1ted to call on 
S ix Nation~se ndians belong to the 
tory how th:nd have a wonderful his
a s th · Y came to accept Christ 

etr personal Savior. 
After the W . 

(Revolutionar ai of Independence 
left the Stat/ "ff/) the Six Nations 
to Canada T 0 ew York and came 
of land al~ng ~~ 'Gere giv~n a tract 
the City of B. e f rand River , near 1 ant ord. The present 
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population of t he Six Nations is ap
proximately five t housand, living on 
a reservation about twelve miles 
square. On it are eleven schools, a ll 
manned by qualified Indian teachers , 
one hospital modernly equipped, two 
doctors and a number of trained 
nurses. 

In t he early days t he Indians com
ing to this reserve had a longing to 
know more about the Great God. They 
met in homes for prayer. Just at this 
time, an ordained Indian minister, 
Nicholas Smith , came from t he State 
of New York and led them in Bible 
study and taught them t he meaning 
of t he New Testament Church. This 
was the beginning of t he Baptist 
Ch urch. 

Those who wan ted to join the church 
met under a large oak tree, and or
ganized what is known as the Baptist 
Round Church. (While there I visited 
this site and took a piece of the. bark 
from that historical tree along with 
me.) Since then the work has been 
moved to the village of Ohsweken , 
where I was privileged to bring the 
gospel message. Other Indian churches 
were started in different parts of the 
reserve. 

Rev. M . Henry, Indian Pastor 
One of the pastors of one of these 

Indian Churches is an Indian, Rev. M. 
Henry, who was led to Christ in t he 
Medina Indian Baptist Church. After 
a ssisting in evangelistic meetings he 
fel t the call to the ministry and took 
up studies in the Toronto Bible Sch ool. 
He took charge of the Medina Church, 
where a few years before he had found 
Christ, and served there for over four
teen years. 

The Six Nations Indian Reservation 
is the largest Indian settlement in On
tario. Out of the five thousand pop
ulation nine hundred still hold to their 
trnditional worship in the Longhouses. 
H ere the ancient custom of ceremonial 
dances and feasts still prevail. I was 
greatly impressed by t heir rather odd 
shaped buildings. Mr. Henry's devo
tion to the cause of the Lord and to 
his people has been the means of 
bringing m any a lost soul to t he 
Savior. 

Indian talent furnishes the mus ic 
and special singing during the meet
ings. In a recent letter from Mr. 
Henry he mentions th at he is carrying 
on Bible study among hi~ people. J?ur
ing the two weeks' r evival meetmgs 
conducted by a vis iting ~vangelist a 
hundred Indians took their stand for 
Christ, some for re-consecration and 
others for acceptance of the Lord. 

An Ojibway Indian Missionary 
The Rev. Robert Bird Steinhauer 

~as born at Whitefish Lake, Alberta 
m 1861. He was a son of Henry 
Steinhauer, an Ojibway India~ of the 
Eas t who m ade notable contributions 
to. missions in the Wes t. H e worked 
wit~ t he noted missionary among the 
Indians, James Evans, the man who 
made t he birch-bark talk, the inventor 
of the Cree syllabic characters. He 
also '~orked with John McDougal in 
what is now the province of Alberta. 

. H e was a man of exceptional abil-
1t:r .. He was ordained into the regular 
m1mstry of the Methodist Church in 

1890 and served the cause of ·Ghrist 
faithfully. I had heard much about 
him and the Indians spoke highly of 
him. Then in 1939 I met him in the 
encampment of the Indians during t he 
visit of the King and Queen in Ed
monton. We had a pleasant talk to
gether, as in choice Englis h he spoke 
of his career and t he mission work 
among the Indian people. He had been 
honored by his Alma Mater, Victoria 
College, a few years before. 

Then on July 1, 1942 he quietly fell 
asleep to be with the Savior, whom he 
loved and served to the utmost of his 
ability. Together father and ~on h a_ve 
given a full century to Indian mis
s ion work in the west. 

On the Indian Reserve 
Sitting around the tepee we . hear 

tales from old men who were mighty 
warriors before the white man built 
his big cities. Chief Lewis Bull of the 
Bull reserve was one of t he most be
loved chiefs. He and his wife held 
firmly to their belief in God. and fol
lowed his teachings in their every
day life. 

Several times I have sat in their 
tepee as they related the stories of 
by-gone days. Quite often ·he told 
about how his life had been changed 
since he accepted Christ as his Savior 
and that he now prays that a ll ~is 
people would follow Jesus. When VlS
ited by a Roman qatho~ic _priest w~o 
wanted to forgive him his sms, he said 
with wonderful peace of mind:. "Je~us 
has taken my sins away. Chnst died 
for me." His wife a lso, when she w~s 
on her death bed, raised her hands in 
solemn prayer to t~e Great God and 
Father of a ll mankmd. 

Frederick Little White Poplar was 
born in Saskatchewan near Battlef?rd. 
His father died when he was a h~tle 
boy without t he knowledge of Chnst. 
But his mother later accepted t he Lord 
and was a faithful follower of God. 
Fred was converted when he. was fif
teen years old. An evangelist from 
the United States had come and 
preached t he Word of God. The mess
age touched his heart deeply and he 
became a follower of God. 

He had studied for the minis~ry 
but, due to weak eyes, he had to g ive 
up h is s tudies. For two years he was 
a teacher in an Indian school and 
assisted in t he work of the church. 
For some forty years he has been an 
interpreter in t he Christian work a_nd 
t hereby has rendered a blessed serVlce 
for time and eternity . 

Some year s ago when t he Rev. Carl 
Fuellbrandt was touring this coun
try, we visited the Indian Reser ".e 
near Wetaski,vin, Alberta. On t h is 
occasion, speaking in the old log church 
Mr. Fuellbrandt talked about t he 
Great God who is ever presen t to 
~veryone regardless 'Yhere we may b.e. 
1f we only call on him. He spoke rn 
t he German language and I translated 
into English and Fred Little White 
Poplar into the Cree la nguage. 

When I called around on the re
serve again, one of the Indians said: 
"I was just thinking when you two 
interpreters were standing before us 
and translating th e message of Mr. 
Fuellbrandt that in heaven we will 
not need an interpreter but speak face 

- Photo by William K e nsit 

C hief Johu Denr or the Cree I n dlnns on 
the Bohtnll lle>!en·e or Hobhem n, A lberio, 

A rersonnl F riend of Jnr. Ben ke 

to face with Jesus." Truly, a blessed 
hope to which we can look forward! 

Holy White Men 

The first missionaries who came 
among the Indians were called, "Holy 
White Men." What a high standard 
for the h umble a mbassadors of Jes us 
Christ. The happiest experience in 
the life of .a mi ssionary is to witness 
to God's saving g race in t he lives of 
men and women, boys and girls. 

My firs t experience in evangelistic 
meetings among the Indians was a 
n umber of years ago on the Samson 
reserve among the Cree Indians. 
Among others I r emember especially 
one tall young Cree Indian brave. H e 
had s tood up solemnly expressing his 
heart's desire to find the Way of life 
eternal. The Word of God was ex
plained, and kneeling down, he prayed 
so reverently and earnestly. Then in 
a few but distinct words he proclaimed 
Christ as his personal Savior. Both 
he and his wife are today leading a 
fine Christian life. 

Herewith I have related some of 
the personal contacts that I was priv
ileged to have with the Red Man. They 
are given , not for self-glory, but 
rather to the honor of God and his 
blessed cause and for the sake of our . 
Indian people, whom I have learned 
to love. 

If by the g race of God only in some 
way, through word or l ife, I have 
been able to touch someone among 
t hese people and thus h elped to make 
them more God-like, then t he efforts 
will not have been in vain. And if 
some r eader of this article be insph-ed 
to serve men everywher e, regardless 
of race or color, t hroug h Jes us Christ 
our Lord, then I s hall deem it more 
t han worth while. 
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THE Uni ted States of America has 
been called " a r ainbow ; a blending of 
many . color s a nd creeds ; a promise 
th.at d iverse peoples may live together 
w1~h personal liber ty and national 
sohdanty." The strands in our r a in
bow, and in t he world ra inbow a re 
red and yellow, brown and whi te'. 

But the r ainbow is broken and dim 
How can it shi~e in its full s treng th 
of beauty when in our own democr acy 
o.ne tent h of the people, thir teen mil~ 
hon. N.egroes, ar e thwar ted by ra cia l 
preJud1ce and discrimination? 

T!te White M an' s Folly 

W~ are now engaged in a migh ty 
conflict to cha mpion t he cause of dem
ocracy. Among the U nited Nations 
and potential a llies, there are al
most four times as many colored peo
ple as there are whi te. J apan is mak-
1~g use of this fact to st ir up preju
dice of the Asiatics against the whi te 
pe~ple . by saying t hat the interests of 
As1.a he with J ap an a nd not with t he 
Al hes. 

The white man in t he F a r East has 
~oo .often behaved wit hout wisdom or 
~.ustice toward h is , Mongolian host. 
The col.or ed peoples, ' Japa nese prop

~gar:ida 1s insisting, "have no hope of 
Justice and equality from the white 
people~ ~;cause of unalterable race 
preJud1ce. Unfortunately, t he facts 
have proved t hat ther e is a n elemen t 
of truth in this propaganda . 

Do the white people know t h.at war 
mar not end when Naziism falls? Will 
thell' colored allies t hen become their 
~nemi~s? " Look at America," J apan 
1s saymg to millions of listening ear s, 
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Tomorrow's 
~ainbow 

• 
The Valedictory Address at th C e ommencement 

Exercises of Oak Park High School by MISS 

BONNIE GROSSER of Oak Park, Illinois 

l\JIHs Do nnie 

G rosse r of 

Ook Pork, llllno l11, 

V ole dle t o rlon of 

the Onk Pork 
H lb"'h Sch ool 

"Will white Amer ica give you equal
ity?" To . win the war or the peace, 
we m ust prove to t hese allies, a nd to 
one ten th of our own population, that 
the r esulting democracy will be a priv
ilege for all men, not merely a luxury 
to be enjoyed by white men. Perhaps, 
in working out the peace to come, t he 
whi te race will have its la st and only 
opportuni ty to show its willingness to 
deal fairly with other races. 

To wage war against the Nazi myth 
of Nordic race supr emacy in Europe 
does not make sense, as long a s whi te 
America ns pr a ctice their own t heories 
of race supremacy in the United 
States ! We mus t r efute at home 
those theories we are fighting abroad. 
Can we expect the lyn ch rope or the 
color line to impress t he Negro with 

D ONNI E GROSSER AND GR AND
iUO'l'HER, V ALEDIC'l'ORIANS 

lllls s Donnie Gro sser won t he 
s c h o lnrs h l p c up fo r the hli;best 
.seb o ln rsh lJt s t un•l ln g o f th e 104·4 
g ru1Juotln g e l nss o f t h e Ouk P ork 
Rl .-e r F o re>lt 'l'o , .. n1s b l tt Hig h Sch ool 
Ook J'n r k , Jlll uol s . I n nd<lltlon, sh~ 
'\-VOK t h e v nlc dlc torlon nt file c oru-
1uenc c rne u t exe rc is e s o n June Sth. 

It " """ o n l nterestln~ c oloclcle nce 
t hnt fi fty y e ors IJc to r c t ha t o n J u ne 
J4, 181)4 lll rs. Otto R. Schro e d e r of 
A u u b e hn, Cali f., h e r gruudmo the r, 
Me rve d UR v uJe cllc torlo n of h e r hig h 
s choo l Clo ss o t I<:ouknkce, Illin ois, 
A t thnt tim e l\Irs. Sc hro e <l e r wns 
tlr<'Hente <l with n l ove l y c o p y of 
Hn\\1t h o r n e'H "'11"'1ce Told 'l'ulcs" by 
Su 11e rl11 t crul ent 'J' r n c y , whic h 11h e In 
t u rn 11 r e11cnte d t o Do 1111le o s n kee p
fm ke. 

JUl1111 Donni e GrOHMC r w lll e nter 
M ills Co llege o f Onkln n d, C n ll f ., In 
t h e F u ll whe r e mnn y e n r i c hing ex
p e r ien c e s will nwnlt h e r .- E d ttor. 

• 
our interest in h · to th .

1 
is welfare, or to pr ove 

e wo1 d that A · · fi . 
for univer sal f d men ca 1s gh t m g ree om? 

One Great Fellowship 
We speak of o . b 

ity groups A UI pr o lems of minor-
ulation of th ctuallY., in t he total pop
man in t hree ei worl?, less tha n one 
are t he · s white. Perhaps we 

minority p bl ' r ate, the worl . ro em. At any 
the out -numbed is no:v too small for 
without respec~e1 white r a ce to live 
large for a h.tor others . It is too 

w J e min ' t d . nate. We mus t r . on y to om1-
other races-o . . •ve in fellowship with 

1 1n chaos ! 
The oppression f 

of people eats l'ko one.group or cl ass 
well-being of 1 e a disease into t he 
1. · an ent· 1vmg conditions ire n a tion. T he 
groes, for insta of the American Ne
the average Amnc~, are st ill far below 
though more 

0 
enc.an ~t.andards, even 

afforded now t hpportum ties are being 
such debased co~n .b.efore the war. In 
cannot make th ~itions, these masses 
~o American cui:r full contributions 
t was due to ture a nd prosperity. 

cou.ragement and he SYmpathetic en
wh1te friends t help extended by 
that George W~s t~e son of a slave, 
a.ble to make hmgton Ca rver was 
~irs. to the im~~~~ nota ble contribu-

e m t he Sou th ement of economic 
Af ter th· · 

ne d th is war A . ul e . e .enthusi;s menca is going to 
or:~1on, m cluding m 1r her entire pop
b g1:oups. Wh a . ~·aci al a nd col-
ee.n willing to s ~n citizens, who have 

whi te man's freee1ve a flag th.at means 
f~e battlefields ~hm, come back from 
t~ s have shdwn ere bombs and bul
fujY are going t o d no discrimination , 

Parts in r eb .
1 

e.mand t heir r ig h t-
our World ! u1 ding their world-

The World. 
IO M' . 

The d 'ffi 1niature 
ill-advi 1 cul t Probl 
r acial ~~d and hur~~l of ~boli shing 
us W h Premacy f a t titudes of 
m~st a t is the an aces ea ch one of 
isn ' t Pbe responsible swyr ? You and I 
ing an eo.p e like us · ou say that i t 
That d insulting t h who r evel in hurt
the eday be true bse of other r aces. 
active ucat ed Whi te ut the failure of 
causes Pa rt agains man . to t ake a n 
dence i th; .colored mt d1scrimination 

n air Play. an to lose confi-
( Continued on 
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Promise of the Month 

"Ye are my friends , if ye do what
soever I command you." J ohn 15:7. 

Verse of the Month 

"Jesus answered and said unto him 
Verily , ver ily, I say unto t hee, Except 
a ma? be born again, he cannot see 
the kmgdom of God." J ohn 3:3. 

FRIENDS OF GOD Series III , 
Read the first t hr ee chap ter s of I 

~amuel !lnd a nswer the following ques
tions v.:1thout the use of your Bible. 
You w11l probably have to read the 
s tory several t imes. 

l. What was the name of Samuel's 
mother ? 

2. How many children did she have 
before Samuel was born? 

3. W here did Samuel 's mother send 
him to live a nd ser ve when he was 
about six years old ? 

4. Did Samuel join t he sons of Eli 
in t heir wicked deeds ? 

5. What did a ma n of God once tell 
Eli ? 

6. When t he L ord called Samuel 
who did Samuel at fi rst think it 
was ? 

7. Wha t ,did the Lord tell Samuel ? 
8. Wha t did Samuel late·r become ? 

NOTICE 

. T here has .been some delay in get
tm g your prizes to some of you but 
YO!-i s~ould a ll have r eceived the:n by 
this tune. If you have not r eceived 
anyth ing , p lease write to me a nd tell 
me. I hope t hat you a re all learning 
your verses each mon th. You will be 
happy if you do, for you will hear 
a):Jout them again. I shall also appre
ciate a ny con tributions which you may 
have to send. Ver y soon we shall have 
an_ en~ire page ma de up of your con
t ributions. T ha nk you. Send your 
letters to Mrs. Ber tha Johnson, W yo
cena , W isconsin. 

The Best Vacation Trip 
~· ARRY and J ean were ha ving th e 
1me of t heir lives. They had been 

at grandfather's and grandmother 's 
fan~ for several days and t hey were 
so lively . t hey had almost torn th e 
p lace upside down. Just n ow they 
w~re wat ching ~ran~ather a s he 
bridled Spotty, his nice little ··d· 
horse. 11 mg 

'.'Grandpa, be sure you get the 
fridle f as.tened g ood so it doesn't come 
oose aga ii:i. We don't wa nt Spot ty to 

get t oo frisky again." 
t Spot~y was usually very g entle, so 
bhe chi ldren had learned to ride him 
h a~eback. . qf course, La rry always 

.a the Pl'lVll ege of holding t he r eins 
smce he was a boy a nd was t he older 

---rntrle ln Ohme Kruse ( L eCt) nnd M l 
A nn Ric hmon d, Sunday Sch o ol s' h8

' Oro 
0£ th e S trnsslmrg Duptl>.ot C hur ~ -;:ors 

)ln rlo u , l i:nnHn s,. P u'trlc lu l sc th enr 
Daug hte r o f the S. S. Sui•erln- e 

tcnde nt, l\ lr. Hnr,·ey IC.ruse 

of t he two. . In a f ew minutes, they 
were speeding down the driveway 
J ean 's curly, blonde hair flying in th~ 
breeze. How ca refree they were 1 
. As grandfathe~· wa tched them sp.eed
m g away, he wiped a tea r from his 
eyes as he prayed, " Oh, heavenly Fa
ther, wa tch over those precious young 
lives a nd gran t that they may never 
have to go through a n a wful wa r ." 

You see, gra ndfather 's neighbor 
Brown had jus t that morning r eceived 
word that his son, a fine s trong young 
man, had been killed in a ction a nd 
grandfather was f eeling very sa'd be
ca use he had though t so m uch of him. 

As La rry and J ean wer e bouncing 
up a nd down on Spotty's ba ck, t hey 
were unawa r e of all the sadness in t he 
world. They though t only of the fun 
they were having . They didn't even 
da r e to think of going home or tha t 
would spoil their fun. 

Tha t afternoon they decided to go 
to t he hayloft and swing on the hay 
rope. It was such fun t o swing r eal 
hig h and then drop in a pile of n ice 
fresh ha y. T hey wer e ha ving a high 
old t ime when t he;.r heard a voice from 
the door downstairs . 

" Hey, kids, what ya ' doin'?" 
T hey recog nized the voice of J ohn ny 

the neig hbor's boy so they both called 
~t. once, "Co:ne on_ up, J ohnny , a nd 
Join us. We re swmg ing up her e." 

"Let 's see who can swing t he f ar
thest,'' suggested J ohnny when he 
r eached the t op of t he ladder. 

" Okay," said J ean, and already she 
!rnd hold of the r ope and was swing
mg back and for th. Her gr aceful 
little ?ody floated through t he air al
most like a f ea ther and she looked like 

a circus performer. She swung very 
hig h and when she let go of the rope 
she landed almost at the other end of 
the loft. La rry tried i t next but •h e 
couldn't qu ite equal J ean's r ecord . 

Then Johnny got hold of t he rope 
and he looked almost like a baby ele
phant dangling from it . You see he 
was almost as wide a s he wa s h

1

igh. 
And when he let go, he went ker
plop, right str aigh t down into t he hay. 
He tried and t r ied to equal t he other 's 
records but he couldn't so he finally 
gave up and they all set down t o rest . 

" Tomor row's a very · special day 
and mother and dad are coming down 
to take us to the celebration over a t 
Lowville. Boy, ar e we going to ha ve 
fun!" said Larr y. 

" We're not going to t he celebra 
tion", J ohnny answer ed quietly. 
"Mother and d.addy and I decided th at 
we a re going to use t he money that 
we would spend there to buy some 
extra war stamps". 

"Aw, shucks," said Larry, "my pop 
buys war bonds and that's enough. 
Why sh ould I use my money for that . 
We have to go home again soon so 
we'r e g oing to have a good time while 
we'r e here, a r en't we, Jea n?" 

"Yes," she said, but she couldn't 
help th inking of neighbor Brown's boy 
and t he ma ny ot hers who ar e fighting 
over ther e, an d she thought maybe 
J oh nny was r ight . 

T ha t nig ht after L arry crawled in
to bed he began to think about all the 
young men who are fighting for our 
g reat countr y, and he fel t a little 
ashamed when he realized how selfish 
~e was to wan t to go to the celebration 
ms tead of helping th em. So, early the 
next morning as soon a s they were 
through with t heir breakfast and the 
dishes w er e washed, La rry and J ean 
went out t o t he orchard under t heir 
favor ite apple tree. La rry told J ean 
that he thought they ought to do a s 
Johnny "INas doing t oday a nd use their 
money for war stamps, too. 

When mother and daddy arrived 
they hurried out to g reet t hem and 
to t ell them t heir plan. Mother and 
daddy wer e proud of their children, 
and daddy said he would g ive t hem 
each a n extr a qua rter for stamps. And 
when g randmother hea rd about t he 
pla n she called Johnny's mother a nd 
they decided to have a p icnic a ll t o
gether clown in the pasture by t he old 
oak tr ee. 

The children had a wonderful t ime. 
They agreed that th is was just as 
good as a celebration. As they wer e 
resting after dinner they t alked about 
ma ny t hings and how t hankful 
t hey were that they live in this won
derful coun try of ours where they are 
free. And they wer e especially happy 
that t hey too were helping our country 
a nd t hose boys who are figh ting for 
ns. They agr eed that t his was the 
best vacation trip they had ever 
had, because t hey were help ing some
one else. 
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New Novel 

by 

GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J. B . Li7Jpincot t Co. -

SYNOPSI S 

Lisle l{lng 1<ley 1ue C J ohn S orgent n t o 
lil t.le Clm•J< Jn o m1.,,.1on b o ll. Aft er u 
J< Cr ungc e 1•IMotlc f ollo wing n m eetin g In 
t l u.• 1n itt1don, "'\1'h en n Htruugc i: n Hked t o 
tuke L i s l e h o n1e n n d ano t h er stronger 
t o "1 John t h nt Mhe bud t.ee n kld n upped , 
tle tt;c tt1·e H h o d kept a c lose , ,·o t c h over 
h e r. Ll,. l e lo1<t oil t ruc k of Joh n until 
OUl• d o-y ot 1 h e r nllrood s t n tlo n, s h e s n d
d e uJ , - .l'!ll U '\V h im Ju u n i f o rm ! Her h e art 
"'" ' 'e n q uic k l enp of joy . I n this b rief 
mee tln i; of t h e i r,. nt the 1<tntlo n, s o me
thin g un1<poke n thrill e d b e t ween t h e m 
M(•me i u foug lble Mn'ee t ness t h n t '\VON nl~ 
moMt like n 1oh y1dcn l t o u c h . 

CHAPTE R SE VENTEEN 

Around them the world was going 
placidly. on, ~ith all. eyes for t he group 
of soldiers m their fresh new uni
forms. The by-stander s were filled 
with pride in t heir country, and their 
army, a nd t he victory they were ex
pecting to celebrate ver y soon because 
these fine-looking young m~n were 
going over somewhere, anywhere to 
deal with the enemy. ' 

But ther e was something more than 
just admiration a nd patriotic pride in 
t he look t hat Lisle had for John. It 
was much deeper , with a hope far be
yond t he few mont hs or years that 
men allowed for a ny war. It was a 
tender r egard that looked forward 
i nto the eternities. This J ohn was 
going away, yet, but wherever he was 
he was look ing for war d to a day 
when t here would surely be a Heaven 
to come to, and wher e they two would 
surely meet . Yes, even if t he vicissi
tudes of war should separate t hem so 
that he would not be coming back here. 

Of course there was no t ime to think 
out all t his. It was merely a quiet 
atm~sphere that. gav_e t he grave lovely 
settmg to their little meeting. 

Of the people who saw them there 
were a few taking special notice. 
There were John's fellow-comrades. 
They were interested in "that guy 
Sargent." He wasn't well known to 
them yet, as they hadn't been to
gether long, just a few days, and were 
only linked by the order that was send
ing them to a certain training camp to-

gether, with a common destinat ion. 
But they were inter ested because he 
was one of t hemselves, and there was 
a pretty g ir l talking to him. An ex
ceedingly pr etty g irl. 

"Know who sh e is, dont' you?" 
swaggered one soldier whose home 
was not f a r a way. "That's that 
Kingsley dame. H er dad's one of the 
r ichest and most influential citizens 
in t~is city. What he says goes. 
Thats what he is . And she's some 
lady! Say, that guy Sargent must be 
the tops or he wouldn' t know her." 

"You're right there, comrade. I've 
heard about her . Gosh! he's going in 
~ompany like tha t a nd he's going to be 
m our g ang ! Well he needn't think 
he can lord it over me. I 'm r eally 
tough, you know." 

"Yes here too," said the other fellow. 
" But I wouldn't judge Sargent was 
stuck on himself. He seems more 
common-like a nd r eal accommoda ting. 
Anyhow, just knowing her doesn't say 
he's in her class." 

So t hey stood and wa tched t he t wo 
noting the eager gla nces, the held 
ha nds, the low murmur of conver
sation. 

" Yes, they know each other real 
well," said one of the soldiers. They've 
been places together , and like t he same 
things. You can see that wi th h alf a n' 
eye. Just watch 'em. Ah- they won't 
know you see 'em. They'i·e t oo ab
sorbed in each other." 

Two girls across the street were 
gazing over a t the uniforms. 

."Isn't that ~isle Kingsley over there 
with t hat soldier? Say isn't he stun
ning-looking ! Has she fallen for some 
one a t last?" 

' Oh, i t's probably a cousin or in-law 
~f some sort ,". sneer ed the other g ir l. 

She's good friends with all the sold
ier s a t the canteen of course and every 
fellow likes her . But I never saw her 
h?ld hands wi th a ny of t hem, and 
r ight before the world this way! He 
m~st be a relative. She's j us t awfully 
prissy, you know, old-fashioned as a 
white violet and twice a s shy." 

"Well," s ighed the other g irl, " when 
tha t kind fall for a f ellow they r eally 
fa ll !" 

And out in the car J oseph the 
chauffeur, was watching fur tively. 
He had a lready ident ified J ohn as t he 
young ma n who had called up on t he 
telephone t hat night of t he blackout 
nfter t hey got home with the car t~ 
know if Miss Lisle was at home yet. 
AJ?d he seldom forgot t he sound of a 
V?1ce. He had called sever al t imes 
s ince, a nd t her e was something de
pe!ldable a bout that young ma n's 
voice, a nd about the way he wa lked 
and stood. He had been watching him 
before, once or t wice seeing him in the 
company of that police-detective who 
was ha ndl ing the matter of the men 
who were supposed to be kidna pers. 
J oseph was cann y. He could put two 
and two together , and knew the look 
of t he . blue-eyed so!dier w ith the gol
den ha ir and the wide smile. Although 
he had never seen J ohn in uniform 
before, he felt sure of his identity 
an~ he ~atched his young lady wi th 
sa~1sfact1on as he saw her welcome 
t his man with a light in her face H 
hadn't . known before t his t hat a~y 0~ 
the Kmgsle.ys knew this young man 
more than Just casually. He had not 
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known .that Lisle r eally coun ted him 
a~ a .f~·1end . . So now he kept them in 
his. ".is1on while he sat, appa rently j us t 
waiting. 

~ar in the distance there was a 
famt echo of an oncoming train, and 
t he ~wo yo~ng people, talking eagerly, 
hur:ied their :vords, an almost fra n tic 
lo~~ of haste m their eyes. 

Is that your train?" a sked the girl 
brea thlessly. 

"Yes, I'm _afraid it is," said t he 
yo~ng man with a quick g lance at his 
wrist watch, and another up the 
tracks. 

" Oh I · t' ,.: w15_h w~ had a little more 
shme . she said \V1stfully. " I ,- you- !" 

. e stop~ed and her voice a nd Ii 
tref!1fbled JUst t he least bit. "It seem~ 
as J I had k n 
and it's h ar d t ow~ you a long t ime, 
course r k 0 g ive you up. But of 
course yo~ow a~out that trumpet . Of 
wa nt to 1 B mus ~o ! I 'm glad you 
t ime to talk ui I wish we had a little 
evening !" · f we could only ha ve an 

"I t h h 
most calfe~ ;~J that last J?ight. I al-
home and wheth up Ito s~e 1f you were 

"Oh h . er migh t come " 
• w Y didn't you ?" h . · r owfully " I · s e said sor -

have bee'n so gl:~s t t home. I would 
He looked ea r o see you." 

lovely eyes. Hisn~~tly down into her 
closer. mger s clasped her s 

'. 'I- felt I would b 
said gr avely · e Presuming ," he 

"P . r esuming?" she 
t rouble? look. "Wh asked with a 
presuming?" Y should tha t be 
."Becaus~ Well 

K ingsley. Your ' because you are a 
man. Wealthy . ~athe~ is a g r eat 
- You belong 't~n uent1?I, prominent, 
I am a nobody,,, the aristocracy and 

"Oh l John!'; h ' 
tenderness in he~ te reproached with 
a child of the R one. "Oh, you ar e 
could You be hiehve~ly King ! How 
above any bod g er · We ar e n ot 
~~ fa ther an~· m":/e a r e fost people. 
~ihous, they ther are not super-
s~?oty'." are n ot what you ca ll 

No, I did n t . 
more considerin ° think that! I was 
pompar ing Yourgbthk fi t ness of th ings. 
be couldn't see tha~c ground and mine. 

Pleased with Y~ur people would 
1:;s \yould have ~o friendship such as 

g t une. Oh 't be, a t least for a 
w~~~t to com~. I B:i~n't that I didn't 

His Kou believe th 
1~~~. me, I did. 

sayin ands clasped a b 
than 'fi deeper swe ta out hers wer e 
Ii e Was dari e er things even 
g~:~ejnd she wa:gs to u~ter with his 
truth Y, knowing thearching his eyes 

"I d at he spoke th e 
T h o be!ieve_,, 

now ~n train Was ~7e said softly. 
them d dr owned t 11?0 st upon them 
the vi!i moment 's s,~eir wo.rds, g ivi_ng 
be excee~·consciousne eet Privacy, w ith 

The t i!lgly brief ss that it was to 
rain . 

group of came to 
the civil· soldiers Pil d a h.a~t a nd the 
farther 1j ns Who he d no1s1ly aboard, 
~nd chok dng the pl atf been wait ing 
1ously sti~ t~e ste a or!Il moved up 
sure th etching thP~, fihng in .ani<~ 

ere w e1r k ' The Platf ere still nee s to make 
"AU o1·in was some vacant seats. 

and th aboard! " sh all at once empty. 
a n itn~e~~gine beg~~ted the conductor, 
a Preli in. iate start tiirepar ations f or 

1nary slow' tu e wheels g iving 
r n. 
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" I must go !" said John. "This is 
t he last t ra in t hat ca n make it in 
time." 

He gave her one last look, deep 
into her sweet eyes, that all at once 
wer e filled with sudden tears. Then 
he bent and held her close. 

"Do you mind?" he murmured as 
his lips sought hers in r ever ent tend
erness. 

Lisle lifted her face, and her lips 
clung to his for that brief instant. 

"Dear!" he murmured as he tur ned 
away, caught up his luggage a nd 
swung himself on the platform of the 
last car just sweeping by. 

" Oh, be caref ul!" she cried ineffec
t ually as t he t r ain rumbled t riumph
a ntly past her , carrying away her 
sold ier whom she had but just foun d. 

They stood, he on the lower step of 
the car , she on t he platform, their 
lips t hrilling with that far ewell kiss, 
a g reat wonder in their eyes, and 
smiled with something like glory in 
their faces. That smile of theirs w.as 
~endin~ mes~ages acr oss the rapidly 
mcreasmg distan ce between them. 
. Pre.sently J ohn Sar gent roused to 

lift his cap a nd hold it aloft in salute 
and Lisle with t ear s raining down he; 
face fluttered a small white handker
chief, watching until the train swept 
a!·ound the curve and passed out of 
sight. Then she s tood still looking a t 
t he pl~ce where i t had disappeared, 
wonrl~rmg ~vhat had happened to her; 
her h ps still thrilling wi th his kiss, 
her whole self trembling with t he 
wonder and the joy of i t. 

But t~e tra in was gone. The place 
where 1t had d isap pear ed began to 
look ha~y a nd dim in the late after
n?on wm~ry quiet, and all a t once 
Lis le r e'.lh zed t hat t his wonderful in
terlude m her busy life was over, and 
~he must go home. The car was wait
ing for h er. 

She snapp ed into alert a nd looked 
toward t he car. Yes, t her e it was, not 
v~ry far away, although that little time 
Wlth J ohn t her e on t he platform had 
se~med so ver y far away from every
thmg and everyone. 

She walked briskly towa rd the car 
and J oseph got out and swung th 
door op~n f or. her, wi th his kind!; 
defer ential smile. 

"Getting colder, Miss Lisle " he sa id 
cheerily. He didn't appear 'to notice 
the t r aces of t ears on her lash es. Of 
course not. He was well-trained but 
h is hear t went out to her. He' had 
been in the Kingsley family a good 
ma ny years. 

Lisle r oused and looked up with a 
pleasant smile. 

" Why, yes, i t is colder, isn't i t ? I 
hadn't r ealized." She gave a little t r e
mor of a shiver. 

"Will you be going back to the Red 
Cr,?ss r oom, Miss Lisle?" 

Back?" she repeated dreamily. 
~Why, n o, Joseph, I t hink I 'll go right 

ome. It does seem chilly out. That 
platform is a cold place." 

"~es, i t is cold. There's a full sweep 
of wmd across i t. And then you stood 
th~,re quite some time, you know." 

Oh, yes, I did, J oseph. I hope you 
weren't cold waiting. You see I hap
pened to meet a n old friend, and found 
he was going off to war. I had to 
stop and say good by." 

"Of course, Miss Lisle, I noticed 
No, I wasn't cold. The heater wa~ 

on in the car, you know. But that's 
a fine young fellow you were talking 
with, Miss Lisle. That Mr. Sa rgent . 
He's one of the finest young men I 
know." 

"Oh, do you know him, J oseph?" 
" Well, yes, Miss Lisle, in a way I 

know him. He's the young man called 
up the house to see if you was home 
that night the car had the accident. 
And he called up often afterwards to 
know if you was home yet . He's been 
very a nxious about you being took 
care of." 

" Oh, is that right, Joseph ? Well 
he is a fine man. I'm glad you know 
him. He's really worth while." 

"Yes, Miss Lisle. And if he's going 
off to war the town will be that much 
worse off without him, I'll say." 

"Yes, it will," said Lisle thought
fully. " He has been very k ind." 

"He has that!" said the man, in
wardly resolving to keep even better 
gua rd over the young g ir l than he had 
been doing, s ince this vig ilant friend 
was gone. 

It br ought a warm glow to L isle's 
hear t to have Joseph speak in such 
glowing terms of J ohn Sargent. And 
thinking back she knew that Joseph 
must have been a witness to her fare
well to him. H er cheeks glowed in 
t he quiet of the back seat as she r e
called what that farewell must have 
looked like. Yes, he h ad put his ar ms 
about her and drawn h er close. Yes, 
he had kissed her. They had both 
kissed. It must have looked very in
timate to Joseph. But it was most 
brief. After all, girls were all kiss
ing their friends good by. It was dif
ferent from ordinary times. She need 
not feel embarrassed. She need not 
ti·y to explain. 

Well how could she explain ? What 
was th~re to explain anyway? A k iss ? 
Some people counted that nothing. 
But J oseph would know that she was 
not the kind of girl who went around 
kissing every young m!!-n who . said 
good by to her, not even m war times. 
How did it come that she had done 
i t this time? Yet it had seemed so 
altogether right and good. , It had 
seemed such a perfect, wonderful hap
p ening, a thing to be rejoiced oyer 
and cherished in her heart. Something 
God had sent. 

And of course it was. She hadn't 
gotten any fur ther than that yet. It 
was something she must think over 
fi rst before she talked about it, even 
with her mother . Perhaps it was not 
anything to be told. Not yet, at least. 

She closed )ler happy lips over the 
smile and let J oseph t hink what he 
would. She was sure in her heart 
t hat he would think no evil of her . 
Antl he would never tell what he had 
seen. Joseph was her good friend 
since childhood. 

So she drove to her home and went 
quietly to her room in a daze of hap
piness. It was as if she carried in 
her heart something fragile and very 
precious, l ike a l ittle bird that was 
singing to her, and yet might break, 
or fly away if she even thought about 
it carelessly. She found herself walk
ing into t he house, and very slowly 
very softly, up the stairs, glad that 
not even her mother was about, lest 
the wonderful t hing that had happened 
might slip away into the prose of life, 
and she be unable to r ecapture it. 
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She wanted to be alone, to sit down 
and close her eyes, and go through it 
all again, to fix it i n her memory, so 
that she could never lose it. 

And after she had sa t so a little 
while, living over the sweetness of 
that embr ace, the touch of his lips, 
thrilled with the look in his eyes, his 
hand on hers, she arose and knelt be
side her bed and prayed : "Oh dear 
God, keep him safely. I thank Thee." 

That very night Erda was in con
sultation with Weaver and Lacey, in 
a little town fifty m iles away from 
the city where she worked. 

The two men had sent for her urg
ently, written a letter bidding her go 
to a certain telephone in a department 
store, not too far from her office, there 
ordered her to be at a certain lonely 
corner on the outskirts of the city a t 
dar k, take the car that would be wait
ing for her a nd drive to meet them in 
an isolated farm house in the coun
try. There would be certain signs by 
the way, unobtrusive lights, white 
r ags tied on trees occasionally, so that 
she would know her way, and at a 
certain village they n amed she would 
find a boy with his cap drawn over his 
forehead, ear laps fastened, a scarf 
around his neck and a lighted lantern 
in his hand. This boy would wave his 
lantern and she must stop and take 
him in. He would guide her to the 
farm house and take over the car. 

E r da went. It was her business to 
go. Her ample salary paid her from 
abroad ensured that she would. 

She told Victor that she had received 
a telegram from a very dear friend 
in New York who had met with an 
accident, and was dying. She wanted 
to see her on a very important matter 
before she died. She left t he office in 
the middle of the afternoon as if to 
catch a train to New York, but in
stead she went in the opposite direc
tion, en route to the isolated farm 
house, going first to the place where 
she was to find the car, by devious 
back streetcar lines and buses, keep
ing sharp watch for any followers, 
making sure she was in no way 
watched. 

There was a fire in an old-fashioned 
kitchen stove in t he farm house, and 
they sat around a kitchen table, by a 
kerosene lamp, in a room whose win
dows were covered with black paper. 

It developed on this occasion that 
ther e were certain important articles 
wanted which Erda alone could have 
any hope of procuring. For one thing 
a set of blue prints of certain parts 
of the great invention that made the 
Vandingham plant so secret, and so 
important to the government . In some 
way the enemy had got wind of what 
these vital things were, and were de
manding them a t once. 

It was known by the enemy that the 
initial gadget which was desired was 
about to be completed, and tried out, 
and that others were immediately to 
be manufactured in quantity. The 
enemy wanted this first one, also the 
papers, blue prints, specifications, etc., 
relating to it at once, so that further· 
manufact ure of it would be impossible, 
at least for a t ime. Erda was com
missioned to get these things without 
delay, and put them in the hands of 
the agent within a few hours. Could 
she do it? 

(To Be Continued) 
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In the Service of the King 
By REV. THEO. W . DONS, Genera l Evan gelist 

AFTER the session of the General 
Conference at Milwaukee, Wis., our 
work took us once more to North Da
kota. The soil had been parched in 
places previous to our arrival but r e
freshing rains fell , and at the time we 
were there the land was a beautiful 
sight to behold. 

How quietly and strong the wheat 
g:rows! And what a symbol of church 
hfe. There are the . dry seasons in 
church life, when a ll long for a re
freshing rain. We find this condition 
all over the s tates. There are local 
showers but a general land rain is 
needed. Our prayer is, "Oh, Lord, 
send us a general outpouring of thy 
blessing which will revi talize the en
tire family of God on earth". 

The giving of money for missions is 
ll; very encouraging sign; t he dedica
~1on ?f young people to Kingdom serv
ice is another heal thy sign ; youth 
r eaching out into new fields eager to 
explore in view of the present uncer
tainty is surely indicative of the fact 
that the vision has not left us. 

You may say, "Well, what else do 
you want?" What we want to see is 
a revival of church life when new 
spiritual warmth will attract strang-

ers to our services. Publicity is good, 
but only the spiritual fire upon the 
hearth of the church will call attention 
of individuals to our worship services. 
How careful we should be that the 
fire should burn brightly! 

We began a series of meetings in 
Turtle Lake, No. Dak., on May 21, 
and continued there until June 1. Al
though the school activities and field 
work affected the attenda nce, still we 
had fine crowds and a fine spirit pre
vailed. Previous evangelistic efforts 
have g leaned this field pretty well, al
though a number of older p eople were 
almost persuaded. It is sad when 
people hesita te and even refuse to ac
cept the gift of God which is eternal 
life. The Rev. and Mrs. August Ros
ner have clone a commendable work, 
a nd the many young people and chil
dren which compose a large proportion 
of t heir church cheers t he heart of 
t he pastor. 

A high point in the series of meet· 
ings was the baccalaureate service 
held at the Turtle Lake High School 
Auditor ium where we were privileged 
to preach the sermon for the occasion. 
Five of the gr aduates ar e member s of 
the Turtle Lake Baptis t Church. 

From Turtle Lake we went to 

My Tribute to Mr. ~euben Windisch 
By the REV. WILLIAM K UHN, D.D. , 

General Mission ary Se cretary 

WHILE prepar ing to attend church 
services on Sunday morning, May 21, 
Mr . Reuben Windisch, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., was called home to the Father's 
House. Although that call was un
expected, preparations had been made 
for it long ago. On Wednesday, May 
24, I had the privilege of speaking at 
h is funeral, .and t hereby I was able 
t o keep a promise t hat had been made 
years ago. 

Our friendship dated from our boy
hood days, when we grew up together 
in the Sunday School of the old First 
Baptist Church of Philadelphia. H e 
had made th.at experience of salvation 
earlier than I, a nd I can ver y well 
r emember how in a ll s implicity he en
couraged me to accept J esus Christ 
by fait h. Our friendship did not ma
ture during those years of his early 
manhood, while he was acquiring con
siderable wealth, but it was rather 
during t he years of my pastorate in 
t he Second Chur ch of Philadelphia, 
when our hearts wer e knit in true 
friendship. 

For himself and hi s f a mily he bad 
cr eated a n endur ing monument be
cause of his contribut ions toward the 
building of the F leischmann Memorial 
Church. I n his heart t he German 

Baptis t Home for the Aged in Phil
a delphia found a large place. When 
t he true history of these two institu
tions will have been revealed, the 
Lord himself will acknowledge Reuben 
Windisch to have been a true-hea r ted 
benefactor of both. Gladly do we all 
commit our life's minis try to the 
judgment of our Lord, for he is mer
ciful and jus t. 

It was during the years of the Mil
li on Dollar Offering, when he was led 
to participate in our denominational 
enterprise. His friend ship with Wal
ter A. Staub, E . Elmer Staub, H . 
Theodore Sor g .and Willia m Schmidt 
opened for him a new world with those 
wider horizons extending far bey'ond 
the narrow confines of the local church 
and home institutions. These friends 
made promotional vis its to other 
churches in the interest of the Million 
Dollar Offering. T hey delighted to 
call t hemselves "the Synzygus Quar
tet." These vis its were decidedly pro
fitable, not only for the churches vis
ited but for the p ar ticipating laymen. 
. During those year s Reuben Wind
isch w.as r eceiving his spirit ua l illum
!na t i_on . Aware of his delinquencies 
m his knowledge of the Scr iptures he 
took a course in Bible st udy. Like 
many other s , it was during those years 
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Pound, Wisconsin. Th<: Rev. a1,1d Mrs. 
F Mashner are serving their first 
h . in this church, and the Lord 

~ aig':! g them wonderfully in this 
1s usin · · · 

1 God poured out h is sp1nt upon 
Pace. . f G cl us and the regeneratmg grace o o 
was experienced. Twenty-two people 
confessed their acceptance of. Christ. 
What a splendid opportumty for 
church and pastor to make the most 
of this! . 

On Sunday, June 25, ~e were pnv-
ileged to bring the. baptism.al serm.on 
at an inspiring umon Baptist service 
held at the out-of-door pool .of Harvey, 
North Dakota. The s ix . nearby 
churches of Harvey, Martm, Ana
moose Goodrich and Germantown par
ticipated with thi:ir pastors a~d. peo
ple in this service. The m1msters 
baptized the candidate~ of their re
spective churches, totall ing 25 per sons. 

From June 26 to 30 we part icipated 
in the program of the Northern North 
Dakota Young People's Assembly held 
at the Fair Grounds of Fessenden, 
North Dakota, where we taught the 
course, " Deepening Our Spiritual 
Life", and using the text books with 
the same title by Dobbins. 

After a r est period during July, we 
shall serve the Baptist Churches of 
Lyndock, Sebastopol and Killaloe from 
August 8 to September 7. 

Will you remember us in prayer as 
we continue on in this work of God, 
for we know that it is not by our 
strength and might but only in his 
blessed Holy Spirit that our minis t ry 
can be frui tful ? 

of depression, when he was cast into 
t hat fiery furnace, that he r eally 
learned to pray, for himself, for me, 
ever y day, and for others who were 
walking in t he shadows. 

God had endowed him with a clear 
tenor voice. How he loved to sing,, 
a~d :ve were always thrilled to hear 
him 1_n church services and on special 
oc~a.s1ons. We will never forget his 
mm1stry at sess ions of the General 
Conference a s song leader and soloi st. 

After having passed his 75th birth
d:iy, he sang for the las t time in our 
c1rc~es on the occasion of the lOOth 
a nm_versary of t he Fleischmann Me
ll?Or~al Church in Sept. 1943. His 
s i.ng:m.g on that day was with un
dn~~;n~shed PO\':'er and beauty. 
b d hile standmg bes ide t hat flower

e ecked casket, where he res ted so 
yeaCcefully, the lines written by F anny 

" rosby occurred to me : 
"So 111e cha" tJ 1 And I uO •e 8 h 'er c ord " ·11 1 h ren k, 
nut 0 -n rnore ns noi.v Mlu1ll rdn g ; 
' VJth l ' HIC joy W h c u ( l<h nll w nkc 

1l .•e JUt lnce of tJac Ji:lu g! 

"A tul I ~hnll 
A n cl f e ll Mee b l ut fuce_ to f u c c, 
A n d 1 sh:l~e Nfor')'- HO' 'e d by grncc; 
And t e ll "ec him Ince to fnce, 

t h e story-snvctl h y grnce.'' 

During thos 65 . . 
fellowship wit~ h" years of mtimate 
to know him im, I have learned 
cessful memb a~ a n h_onored and suc
fraternity. as er If .his own business 
band· as ~ cl a ovmg and true hus
ful friend. evoted father; a s a faith
serving th~ L s ·d a childlike believer, 
those endowm01 t a nd his cause wit h 
~ow he is ate~ s ~ntrusted to him. 

is Lord whom hst l in the keeping o! 
e oved and served. 

July 15, 1944 

REPORT~ 

A Recreat ion Club Is Organ ize d 
by the Canaan Church of 
Crawford, Texas 

The Canaan Baptist Church near 
Crawford, Texas, has organized "A 
Recreation Club" for the young people 
of our church and community. Every
one was invited t o enjoy a recent 
gathering, which gave us an oppor
tunity to plan and organize this club. 

Officers were elected as follows : B. 
F. Engelbrecht, chairman; Ervin 
Fryer, treasurer; Mrs. Marvin Mau
tage, reporter. E lizabeth Freyer 
Lydia Massier and our pastor , Rev. J'. 
K. Warkentin, will have charge of the 
games. 

The membership fee is fifty cents 
per person. With this money we will 
bl!ild ou~ playground and equip it 
with vanous types of sports equip
ment . We are praying that this club 
will prove to be a blessing to our 
church and community. 

Mrs. Marvin Mautage, Reporter. 

The F ore st P a rk Ba ptist Chur ch 
W e lcomes All Centra l Confer
ence D e legat es and Visitors 

The F orest Park Baptist Church of 
Forest Park, I ll., is looking forward 
eagerly to the Central Conference wh:Ch 
will be held in our church from Thurs
day evening, Aug us t 24, through Sun
day, Augus t 27th . A very fi ne program 
has been a rrange d by the Program Com
mit tee o f which the Rev. J ohn Schmidt 
is the chairman. We believe it will 
prove to be an inspiring occasion. 

We expect to be able to pro\' ide suit
able accommodations for all who can 
attend. Our sister churches in the Chi
cago area will hear tily coopera te in do-· 
in g everything possible to provide for 
your comfort. 

It will help greatly if reservations for 
ccommodations· could be sent as early 

a!' poss ible. To avoid oversight, please 
S<:'nd all request s for entertainment to 
our pastor, Rev. C. B. Nordland, 209 
South H:ir vev Av,,nu<'. Oak Park, I ll i-

.., ;!' . We look forward to welcoming 
You to the conference. 

Fred C. S tier, Church Clerk. 

Inspiring Missionary Convention 
Is Held by the Burns Avenue 
Church of Detroit 

The missionary convention of the 
Burns Avenue Baptist Chur ch of De
troit, Mich., was held from May 18 to 
21. We praise our Christ for the 
m~nifestation of his presence in our 
midst. What a great joy is ours to 
send forth workers all over t he world 
to t hose who have never heard the 
gospel! 

FROM 

Cnst or C h n r ncters (Or t h e P iny PreMcnt ed 
hy t he Oukctte>1 o C Durll u~ton's O u k 

Street B upt1'1t C h u r eh 

Our convention began on Thursday 
evening with pictures of the Cam
eroons interpreted by Miss Laura Red
dig. The speakers for the other eve
ning services were Rev. Huber t Cook 
of the Evangelical Union of South 
America and Dr. Isaac Page of the 
China Inland Mission. Our speaker 
over C.K.L.W., our weekly radio 
broadcas t, was Dr. Oswald Smith of 
the People's Church of Toronto, Can
ada. 

Friday services began with Miss 
Reddig, Miss J ennie Zernor of the 
Russian Gospel Association and Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Andrews, recently r elea sed 
from a Japanese internment camp. 

On Saturday evening a ll the mis
s ionaries were seated on the platform. 
Special music was rendered by t he 
g irl's quartet from the Edmonton 
Training Inst itute in Canada. The 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, presiden t of the 
school, spoke briefly on the work in 
Alber ta. The message of the evening 
was given by Rev. T. Titcombe of the 
Suda n Interior Mission. 

The missionaries took char ge of the 
Sunday Scnool in various depar tments. 
Dr. Oswald Smith, who presided at 
all the sessions of th e conference, 
spoke on Sunday morning a nd had 
charge of the missionary syn1posium 
in the afternoon at which time the 
missionaries gave reviews of the var
ious fields. Pictures were shown by 
the Rev. C. L. Eicher of the Ramakai 
Mukti Mission, India . 

Dr. Smith spoke to us again in the 
evening, stressing the fact which was 
cons tantly being brought to our 
minds : "~Thy should anyone hear the 
gospel twice, when ever yone has not 
heard it once"? P ledges and eash of
ferings r eceived during t he conven
t ion came close to $19,000. Our de
s ire is to go onward with Christ . 

Dor othy Nienhuis, R eporter. 

The Oake ttes of Burlington's 
Oak Street Church Present Their 
Anniversary Program 

On April 24th the Oakettes of the 
Oak Street Baptist Church of Burling-
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'llLD 
ton, Iowa celebrated their first anni
versary with a varied program. The 
accompanying picture shows the cast 
~f ch~rac~ers for. the humorous play, 

S_ardmes . Durmg the rendition. of 
th is prog ram, . the Oakettes presented 
the chui;c~ with new Un ited States 
an.d _Chnst1an flags, and a missionary 
offering was received. 

This gro~p is ~ort of an offspring 
of the S.erv1c~ Gmld, and is composed 
of working girls, who, of course, are 
not able to attend the afternoon meet
ings of the Guild. We meet twice a 
m?n~h, one ~eeting being on some 
m15s1onary topic, at which we usually 
have_ a gu':!st speaker, and the other 
meetmg bemg recreational. 

During the summer months we are 
having one meeting a month which 
\vill be of a recreational natu~·e. On 
June 12th we held our annual election 
of o~cers which resulted as follows : 
H enrietta Bens, president · Marie 
Rieke, vice-pr<:sident; Georgetta Duke, 
secr etary; Edith Veerman , treasurer. 

Ruth Lohprnnn, Reporter. 

Ne ws Tidings from the 
Riverview Baptist Ch u rch of 
St. P aul, M innesota 

0!1 P alm Sunday evening a large 
audience gathered at the Riverview 
B'.1ptis t Church of St. Paul, Minn., to 
witness the baptism of several per
sons, who during the previous months 
had accepted t he Lorr! as t heir per
sonal Savior. Several of these were 
the frui ts of our evangelistic services 
conducted by t he Rev. Howard John
son of Steamboat Rock, Iowa last Fall, 
~n~ ot~ers had come in r esponse to the 
mv1tatton that was g iven every Sun
day morning during the Lenten sea
so_n. Seven other s have also united 
with us by transfer of letters . 

As a special attraction for the Sun
day evening services in May our four 
women'_s organizations presented a 
can~lehght, two missionary and a 
musical progra m on various evenings. 
On. t he _las t Sunday evening in May 
om Jumor young people gave a pro
gram, the main f eature of which was 
the pl ay, "So Great F aith." 

We als~ were blessed by having sev
er '.11 outs ide groups and individuals 
~rmg us messages and progra ms dur
mg the past s ix months. Among them 
wel·e the Gideons, a g roup from the 
St. Paul U nion Gospel Miss ion, a nd 
the Rev. E. P. Wa hl with t he Ladies' 
Quartet from t he Edmonton Bible 
T r aining Ins t itute. Individual speak
er s wer e the Rev's. Otto P a tzia a nd 
Philip Daum from Winnipeg newly 
appointed missionary Don G~nstrom 
and g raduate s t udent Irwin F a ul fron~ 
Roches ter. 
~~other hies.sing; which ha s been our 

pl'1v1lege t? enJOY 1s found in t h e many 
letter s which the pas tor receives from 
the service men and women in the 
Armed Forces, excerpts of which are 
read a t the communion ser vice. 
Through those letters w e h ave felt 
~he force of their spiritual presence. 

John Wobig , P astor. 
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The Iowa Young People Raise 
$2266.42 for Their Cameroons' 
Mission Project 

About eighty young people from our 
Iowa churches met with the young peo
ple of the Baptist Church of Victor, 
Iowa for t he 49th annual Iowa B. Y. 
P. U. Conven tion from J une 13 to 15. 
The theme of the convention was " In 
H is Service." 

We felt very fortunate in being able 
to have Miss Laura Reddig, missionary 
nurse to t he Cameroons ; Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner; and Rev. and Mrs. Assaph 
Tobert with us during these days. All 
of these speakers together with our 
Iowa pastors helped to blend our 
thinking into the possibili ties of our 
livQS, as individual Christians, a nd as 
a denomination, in his service. 

sent to Mr . a nd Mrs. Tobert, Bertha 
Lang, a nd Marga1·et La ng , all of whom 
are missiona ries and former members 
of t he Iowa B. Y. P . U . 

The remainder is being held on 
hand as a "star ter" for our new pro
ject to r aise $1500 for t he erection 
of new homes for the fi rst three mis
sionaries or missiona r y couples to go 
to the Camer oons. The Rev. Howard 
Johnson of Stearnboat Rock has been 
appointed as "promoter" for our new 
project. 

The convention officers for the new 
year a re: Marian F 1·ey, Parkersbur g, 
as president; vice-president, Ruth 
Siems of t he Oak Street Baptist 
Chur ch in Burlington; secretary-treas
urer , Ellen Lehr of Aplington. 

We a r e thankful to God for the 
way in which he h as blessed us as a 

Newl y E l t>c te•J Ofl <'<'rH of the I o wa Young P e ople'11 nnd Snndny Schoo l 
"\Vo r kerK' U nio n (Le ft to l lli;'l•t : R e ,·. Poul ZoKchke, Hh•torlun tor 1i0th 
A nnl "\•e rHnr:r P ro,;rnm ; ~fh11H E lle n Lehr, Secre tnry-'l'rens ure r ; :llbtH lUorJou 
Frey, P 1·eslden t ; JIJl1<8 Ilutb S le mH1 Vlc ... -preHldeut ; Ilev. Jlowur•I J o hn8o n , 

iUIH81o n P roj ect Director) 

Miss Reddig and t he Tober ts helped 
us to see more readily the needs of 
workers in the Cameroons and in 
Christ's service everywhere. They 
told of the hindrances of the Gospel 
messages in the foreign fields and of 
the need of missionaries and of funds 
to support them in these fie lds. 

Mr. Leuschner gave us some very 
helpful suggestions in determining our 
spiritual resources a nd defining them 
for us a s Christians a nd discussing 
our resources as such and as a denom
ination. 

The Rev. Howard Johnson of Steam
boat Rock told us of the "Qualifica
tions for Service for Yout h of Today" 
and the Rev. Alfred Bernadt of Bur
lington told us of the "Opportunities" 
we as Christian youth have for the 
service of the Master. 

This past year the members of t he 
Iowa B. Y. P. U. have attempted to 
raise $1500 to go toward the p assage 
and equipment of the first miss ionary 
or missionary couple to go to the 
Cameroons. A total of $2266.52 was 
received from the societies and through 
special offerings for missions. Besides 
the money for t he missionary project, 
$150 was sent to Dr. Kuhn for gen
eral missionary work of the denomi
nation, and gifts of $50 each were 

U nion in our endeavors for him. We 
pray that our convention next year, 
which will be our fift ieth a nniver
sary, will prove as much a blessing 
to each one as t his year's convention 
has. w ·e are looking forward to our 
meeting next year with t he church 
at E lgin, the home of Hans Kaiser, 
one of the early promoters of the 
Iowa B. Y. P. U. 

E llen Lehr, Secretary. 

Invitation to the Northwestern 
Confe rence from Aug. 2 to 6 
a t St. Pa ul, Minn. 

The Dayton's Bluff Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., hereby invites all 
members of the churches of the North
western Conf erence to attend t he ses
s ions thereof to be held from August 
2 to 6, inclusive. 

The conference program committee 
has met and an inspiring program has 
been arranged. The Young People's 
Union officers are also busy at work 
to c0mplete plans for the young peo
ple's sessions, including a banquet on 
Saturday night, Aug. 5. 

We are eager to serve you with a 
pre-war hospitality but due to the 
many present day r estrictions we 
covet your cooperation and prayers. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Lodging: Furnished by members of 
the church upon reservation. We 
earnestly r equest guest to submit an 
of the following information : Number 
of adults? Number of children and 
age? Time of arrival and leaving? 
Are you coming by car? 

Meals: Served at the church. Dinner 
60¢ ; supper 35¢; banquet (near by) 
$1.10. We have a limited number of 
reservations available for the banquet. 
Therefore all banquet tickets should 
be reserved in advance. 
. A~dre~s : For. lodging and banquet 

lese1 vations wnte to : Mrs. Harvey 
Stanke, 7~1 East Nebraska Ave., St. 
Paul 6, Minnesota. 

Special Services Recently Held 
by t~e Gra!=e Church of 
Ractne, W 1sconsin 

"W_e of t~e Grace Baptist Church of 
Racine, Wis., were happy to have Rev. 
W. C. Damrau of Tacoma, Wash. , with 
us on the Wednesday night precedin 
the General . Conference a nd also o; 
Sunday evening May 14 th 1 
ing .day of the' confere~c~n A~ \h?· 
~~rv1ci: '".e also had Miss Laura Red: 
hg, mdissionary to the Cameroons who 

s owe us her pictur "C ' 
Calling" and M" es, ameroons 

. ' . iss Evangeline Weg-
n~1 , .a new appointee to th C . 
m1ss1on field. e ameroons 

T he Bible school 1 b . 
dren's Da S ' ce e rated Chil-
a special ~hld un,day, J une 11th, with 

· h 1 ren s Day prog . At t e beginning of th . tam. 
dedication of babi e se:·v1ce we had 
impressive servicees. T~hip '".as a very 
partment r e •t d ·. e n mary De
sang its son ~1 e its recitations and 
were presenfed bnd t~vo sho_rt dialogues 
termediates Thy e ~umors a nd In
Young Ladies' Che .J um or Choir and 
musical selection~~us 4hvored us with 
Schlader climaxed th e Rev. Ray 
very fitting sermonet~e:rogram with a 

Adeline J ander Re t ' porer. 
Bethany Church of M·1 w· EI I Wauke e is., ects New Off• ' 
Church and B. y. p. U~ers for 

The annual chur ch b . 
of. the Bethany Bapt~=~necs meeting 
M1~waukee, Wis., was held . hurch of 
which we elected the foll . in May at 
.Church moderator and owmg officers : 
superintendent Mr A SWday_ School 
ch.urch clerk, K urt ·Ro~ ke : G1esecke ; 
Miss Mar ie Baud· h ~ ' treasurer , 
pianist, Lydia Schul:~ ' Wan~ church 
serve the Lord in gl~d e P edged to 
look errors and shortc n~ss and over-

ommgs 
The Young People' S ·. 

elected i ts new officer ~ ociety also 
September. Elizabeth o .take over in 
elected president · L . Giesecke was 
pres ident ; Hertha oui~e Erbach, vice. 
and Melvin Keh . Hintz, secretary . 
. .on June 16 therein, treasurer. , 
J01nt meeting withy~~ng People held a 
Church Young p e North Avenue 
business meeting eopJe's. Society. The 
~ollowed by game~n Bible drill were 
in the church ha and refreshments 
a la~ge turnout, a~e;ien~. There was 
meeting until the Se th is was the last 

On Sunday eveni ptember roundup. 
Cobb d.edicated 25 B·~y· ~une 18, Mr. 
at which tirne ~ es m our ch h 
gram was also hela~ctorial Bible ~:~. 

Cecilia Boreni tsch 
' Reporter. 
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The Minnesota A ssociation at 
Holloway Centers Its Attention 
on "The Love of God" 

The ~innesota Association con
vened with the Baptist Church at 
Holloway, Minn., from June 8 to 11. 
These were days of refreshing for all 
who wer~ present. We felt the power 
of God m our midst. Our general 
theme . w~s "The Love of God the 

,Dynannc m the World." The messages 
and papers were all built around this 
them€. 

The Rev. A. Foll of Hutchinson 
broug;ht the o:i;iening message on "That 
ye might be filled witli all the fulness 
of God." {Eph. 3 :19.) The Rev. R. 
Klein of Cor ona, S. D., a guest 
speak~r, broug~t ·the second message 
on Friday evening on "The Experience 
of Isaiah Before the Throne and 
Altar of God." On Sunday morning 
the Rev. M. Leuschner, our young 
people's secretary, brought a mission
ary message. In the afternoon he 
spoke at t he young people's meeting 
on "Revive Us Again." The Rev. A. 
Lutz of St. Bonifacius brought us the 
closing message on, "Love the Power 
of God." The Holloway young people 
brought the play, "Revive Us Again", 
by the Rev. E. J. Baumgartner on 
Sunday a f ternoon. 

The following papers were brought; 
"The Revelation of God's Love in the 
Old Testament," and "The Revelat ion 
of the P ower of God Through the 
Chur ch Today." Rev. J . Walkup, St. 
P;iul. ; "The Revelation of God's Love 
Thr ough His Son", Rev. J. Wobig, St. 
Paul ; "The Manifestation of the Love 
of God Through t he Apostles", Rev. 
A. Foll. Hutchinson; "The Love of 
God as Set forth by the Apostle Paul," 
Rev. L. Berndt, Minneapolis. These 
papers wer e followed by general dis
cussions. The Rev. Wm. Trow of 
J effers conducted the devotional 
periods. 

It was decided to send all the money 
above t he usual amount for current 
expenses to the endowment fund of 
our seminary at Rochester, N. Y. 

The officers for the following year 
are; moder ator, Rev. A. Lutz; vice
moder ator, Rev. J . Walkup; clerk, 
Rev. J . Broeder; t reasurer, Rev. J . 
Wobig. 

John Br oeder, Reporter. 

The Oklahoma Institute ls H e ld 
a t the Zion Baptist Church of 
Okeen e , Oklahoma 

Another of those mountain top ex
periences has been made wit h God by 
the Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Worker's Union of Oklahoma, as they 
were privileged to meet z.t Okeene 
from June 1 to 4. The presence of 
God was manifested in various ways. 

The theme and theme song of the 
institute was "So Send I You", the 
hymn written by Dr. Herman von 
Ber~e. We were greatly blessed by 
having the Rev. M. L. Leuschner and 
Miss Laura E. Reddig as our guest 
speakers who gave us many inspir ing 
and enlightening messages. 
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Olliccrs, Lenders n ntl Con,·en11ou S 11c n kers of the Oklnhomn Y o u ng Peo1>le's 
mul Snndny Scb ool "\\To rke r s' U nion 

Miss Reddig gave t he opening mess· 
age on Thursday evening based on 
Matt. 9: 16, and also telling us of 
some of her experiences in Africa. 

We were also greatly blessed by 
having classes with various topics. 
Titles and topics of the various classes 
were : Adul ts, Rev. Wm. Sturhahn of 
Loyal, "Home Builders"; German 
Adults, Rev. John Heer of Shattuck, 
"Wie sollen sie glauben ?"; Young 
People, Mr. Leuschner, "Conscientious 
Decisions" ; Juniors and Intermedi
ates, Mrs. Schoenhals of Shattuck. 

The total missionary offerings taken 
during the Institute amounted to 
$250.00. 

The new officers for the coming year 
are : president, Leora Reiswig of 
Okeene ; vice-president, Dale Geis of 
Gotebo; secretary, Bernita Geis of 
Loyal; treasurer, Leslie Schmidt of 
Gotebo; advisor, Rev. Menno Harms. 
A portion of the Saturday evening 
service was dedicated to the 57 boys 
in service serving from our various 
churches. 

The Rev. M. L. Leuschner brought 

the final message, "The Supreme De
cision" on Sunday evening which 
brought the Institute to a close. 
With God's help we e>..'})ect great 
t hings in the future work of his king
dom. 

Bettie Geis, Secretary. 

Many Young People Atten d t he 
Kansas Convention Held at 
Camp Wa-Shun-Ga 

The convention of the Kansas Young 
P eople's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union met at Camp Wa-Shun -Ga from 
June 6 to 9 for an outstanding r etr eat. 
About one hundred young people r e
gistered for the camp and many 
people came for a day a nd for certain 
meetings and classes. 

Our mot to was "Put on the whole 
armor of God." (Ephesians 6 : 11) The 
theme was "Holding the Home Line 
Wit h Our Living Lord" . The Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner of Forest P ark, Ill. 
developed this theme by giving talks 
about holding the home line for our 
Lord in relation to our service men 

l\llnh1ter11 of O u r Dn11t1Ht Cllnrcllc"' of Okl alloma (Left to Rlarht-Henry 
Pfeifer of Okeene, John Heer of Shattuck, Menno IIarml'I of Gotebo, William 
sturh ahn of I m 01anuel Church Near Lo)·at, E. A. Buennlng of Inger11ol1 .) 
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Members of t h e Ch ee rfu l H e l1>e r s S oc iety of lh<- Central D n1>tls t C h u rch o f 
Etlmonton , A lhe rtn , Cn n n1lu 

and women, our missionaries, a nd our 
denomination. 

The Rev. H enry Pfeifer of Okeene, 
Oklahoma stimulated much t hink ing 
about soul winning and living tha t is 
Chris t-like. T he presence of God was 
felt by ever yone during the conse
cr a tion ser vice which he dir ected on 
t he last evening. Many g_ave t heir 
l ives to God for Chr istia n ser vi ce. 

Severa] outstanding inspirational 
aspects of t he camp were the song
fests, the tes timony meetings, the h ill
s ide cross ser vices in t he late evening, 
and the pr ayer a nd meditation periods 
in t he morning. T he expressiona l a c
tivities a nd the r ecreational programs 
in the afternoons were enjoyed by all. 

Impressive Program Given by 
the Baptist Church Choir 
of Medicine Hat, Alberta 

A n inspiring progra m was g iven by 
t he choir of the E lm Street Baptis t 
Church of Medicine Hat, Alberta on 
Sunday, May 29th. T he pr ogram was 
opened wi th the song , " Dies ist der 
Tag." After scripture reading and 
prayer more songs were r endered by 
t he choir, a lso selections by t he male 
choir , mixed and men 's qua rtet. Two 

The Ch oir of th e E l m S tree t D u p t.IHt Churc h of lUc d l cl n c Hnt, A.l b e rtn, Cn u ndu 

The convention will be in the ca
pable ha nds of our president, Lorena 
Socolofsky, n ext year, with t he Rev. 
J . H . Kornelson as dean of camp. 

Our offerings and miss ion proj ect 
gifts wer e beyond our goal. They 
a mounted to $1,052, whi.ch is t o . be 
used in helping to equip t he f irs t 
missionary couple when they go to the 
Cameroons of Africa . 

As t he group disbanded, each of us 
went home with "He Lives'', our 
theme song , more r ealistically im
bedded in our t houghts a nd minds, and 
feeling t hat we wanted t o help make 
Christ " live" in other people's lives. 

Thelea Schroeder , Reporter. 

short addr esses , a r ecita t ion a nd sev
eral musical n umbers wer e incl uded. 

The hjg h light of t he progr am was 
the dialogue, "Two Friends" . The 
close a_t ten tion given by the large con
g regation of member s and friends 
showed the appr eciation and effect of 
the numbers render ed. 

Our ch?ir consists of 31 members. 
We pr a ctise weekly and s ing at the 
Sunday services. Our officers are : 
Theodore Hoffman, president · J ohn 
Leich t, vice-presiden t ; Mrs. Theodor e 
Hoffman, secretary; R uby Bruneski 
t1:easurer; Art Zeitner a nd Rose Lehr' 
~1rectors. T he Rev. Augus t Kraeme; 
1s t he pastor of our ch urch. 

Mrs. Theodor e Hoffman, Reporter. 
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The Cheerful Helpers Club of 
Edmonton, Alberta Revie w s Its 
Many Activities 

The Cheerful Helpers Club of the 
Central Baptist Church of Edmonton 
f'.lber.ta c_ons is ts of a g roup of work~ 
mg g ir ls m the city of Edmonton. We 
g~ther a t t he Christian Training In
sti t~te ev':ry other Thursday. At 
eve~y meetmg we have a devotional 
pen ?d. Many t imes we have some 
speci~l work to perform. As ca n be 
s~en m the accompanying picture the 
gbir ls . ar e ma king flowers to 'help 

eaµttfy the church. 

t .wb et make special visitations dis-
n u e tr acts d t ' t , a n ry t o bring cheer 

Ch ~?~e ne~dy per sons. We have sent 
n sttan liter atur e to the b . th Armed F . . oys m e 

th orces, g iven a donation for 
hae parsonage here in Edmonton a nd 
1 ved had a double s ink put int~ the 
aun ry room a t the Ins t itute. 

We have tried t o r d . . 
wherever needed andn er our. ser y1ces 
attain greater h~· ht _our desire . 1s to 
lives and to car/g 5 m our Chnstia n 
Master. Y on t he work of our 

E leanor F aszer, Secretary. 

The Victoria Avenue Bapt· t 
Church of Re gina Sask HIS 
A E f ' ., as n vent ul Pentecost Day 

On Sunday May 28 fellow-Christi~ns a d • many friends, 
rural churches n e: r rwm~ers of the 
gathered to wor ship - :~ma, Sask. , 
Victoria Avenue B ~". 1 t us of t he 
Regina , Sask. , on th~~ is Church of 
We were all rich! P entecost Day. 
listened to the i Y ?l~ssed a s we 
broug ht to us by ou~spirmg message 
R. Milbrandt based paAstor, the Rev. 

' on cts 2 
In t he af ternoon w · 

in the church for a fe ?athere~ again 
behalf of three famiriewell _given in 
leaving our fair city 1;,v which wer e 
to see such promin~nt e were sorry 
workers of our little fl m~mfers and 
We ha d hoped that whenok Hve u s. 
left us about a month r. · Loch 
soon r etur n but inst ~go, he would 
disappointm~nt to finde~h 'j7e ~ad t he 
was t o be pei·manent Ma this move 
who has been our · ~·s., H. Loch, 
t reasurer, a nd her fa ~adies Societ y 
her husband · on t h mi Y went to join 
and Mrs. J. Anscha~ coas t. A lso Mr. 
on the same train Thnd daughter left 
ha ve been P illar~ f ese two families 
so?1e 16 Year s and o the church for 
miss them in .we shall cert ainly 
churc~'s . organiz~~1 Y branch of t he 
~oycik is leaving t~ns. .M;rs . Frieda 
and who is em 1 o to Jorn her hus

Sask. She has bee~ oyed a t Yorkton 
and a lways faithful ~ur church pia nist 

The pr ogr am i_n her place. 
message by our consisted of son 
by different m Pas tor , short s gs , a 
also a ift embers and f . Peeches 
leaving g t o each of th r1ends, and 

differ ent bra~ch=~~i;ibrancee f~~b~h! 
Even though the church 

that so m we felt sad · 
us a t one ~ny members w at hear t 
t hat 12 t ime, we refoiced e~·e leaving 
~ession o7etheei ~apt!zed upo~n t1he fact 
m g service I faith after th e con
member w on May 28 0 

e even
fe llowship as a lso given . t h nhe other 

· e and of 
Ther esa A 

pazel!er, Reporter. 
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Greetin gs and News from the 
McDermot Ave . Baptist Church 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

We are well aware that a r eport 
from t he McDer mot Ave. Baptis t 
Church of Winnipeg, Ma nitoba, Ca n. 
is much overdue. Our young people's 
society did splendid work during the 
past season under the leadership of 
David Tasker , a nd the Sunday School 
a nd choir continue to do good work 
under the energetic leadership of Mr. 
H. Schi rmacher , who devotes a great 
deal of his time to t hese orga nizations. 
The Ladies' Society is active as usua l 
in missionary work a nd sick calls, 
w ith Mrs. J . Ot to as the leader . 

Our evangelis tic meetings last 
Spring wer e conducted by the Rev. L. 
B. Berndt from the F aith Church of 
Minneapolis, Minn. Nine young people 
were baptized by the Rev. 0. P atzia 
as the r esul t of t hese meet ings. 

Among the vis iting ministers of the 
past few weeks were Dr. Wm. Kuhn, 
who spoke to us upon the subject, 
"Our H eavenly Heritage" ; Rev. J . 
Kornalewski of Leduc, Alberta, and 
the Rev. E . Wegner of Springside, 
Sask . 

The services of our minister, the 
Rev. 0. Patzia , are more and more 
a ppreciated by t he congr egation a s 
time goes on. This was evidenced also 
by a small increase in salary voted by 
a grateful cong regation. 

We were also able t o under t ake 
some g reatly needed r epairs and al ter
ations t o t he church building. The 
en tir e floor in the Sunday School 
basement was torn up and r eplaced. 
The k itchen is being enlarged a nd 
made more convenient and modern 
washroom f acilities are being ins tall
ed. 

P . P enner , Church Clerk. 

DAKOTA CONH~~N.C~ 
The Ba ptist Church of Cathay, 
No. Da k ., Is Engaged in 
M a ny Activitie s 

\ Ve, the Bapt ist Church of Cathay, 
North Dako ta, rejoice in the abundan t 
blessings which have been ours in recent 
months. With the coming of our new 
pas tor, the R ev. R. A. Grenz, and his 
family our church activi ties have grown. 

Recent ly twelve new members were 
added to the church by baptism, eleven 
of them young people. It was our priv
ilege to have the high school bacca
laureate services in our church with our 
pasto r giving the address. New hym
nals were purchased and dedicated for 
use in our services. A Junior B.Y.P.U. 
was organized severa l months ago which 
meets simul taneously wi th the Senior 
gr~up, a nd it has already proved very 
active. 

.A . g reater in terest in miss ions and 
t111 ss1onary projects is obvious in every 
l, ranch of our chu rch s ince the visit s o f 
~ur own missionary, Laura Reddig. 

1 
'rom th e 8th to 11 th of J une w.e were 
~osts _to. the No rthern North Da ko ta 
bl sso_ciatton wihch brought us man v 
le e~s inf~ · We are g rateful fo r the ab ie 
wff ee? up ~ f bo_th our pastor a nd hi: 

n t heir faithful service. 
Alb.ert E. Reddig, Reporter. 

Special Events for· the Grace 
Baptist Church of Grand Forks, 
North Dakota 

P receding Mother 's Day , t he 
mothers wit h t heir da ughters a nd also 
fr iends of t he Gr ace Baptis t Church 
of Grand Forks, No. Dak. enjoyed 
a delightful banquet in honor of 
the mothers. The banquet was · 
sponsored by t he La dies Aid , of which 
Mrs. E. W. Klatt is presiden t . 

A fine progr am was a rra nged which 
included a toas t to mother s by Mrs. 
D. H . Munro, toasts t o the da ughter s 
by Mr s. Ben Kranzler and Mrs. Rosa 
Wolff, songs, poems a nd a very beauti
ful candleligh t service and playlet. 

On Sunda y evening, May 21, as a 
sequel to our t wo weeks of special 
services in Apri l, when the Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons was with us, the Rev. E . W. 
Klatt baptized 6 candidates who ha d 
given t heir hearts to the Lord. 

F ollowing t he service t he baptismal 
ca ndidates wit h two other people were 
extended t he hand of f ellowship and 
received into the church, aft er which 
the church gather ed around t he Lord's 
t able for the communion ser vice. 

Mrs. A. E . Bibelheimer , Repor ter . 

The Rev. H enry Lan~ Is 
Ordained by the Baphst Church 
of Plevna, Mont. 

Some time ago the Baptist Church of 
P levna, :Montana decided to call a coun
ci l into session for the purpose of ex 
amining Mr. H enry Lang, a graduate 0 i 
our Seminary at Rocheste r, New York, 
to be ordained in to the Christia n min
is t ry . 

The council, composed of the Bapt ist 
~hurches of Plevna, Bison, Isabel, Het
tmgcr, Mcintosh, New Leipzig and 
Sidney, met on May 27 a nd organized 
wi th R ev. R. Sigmund as chairman. 
After a careful examination of M r. 
!--ang's convers ion, his call to the min-
1Stry and doctrinal views, it vot ed 
unanimously for the ordination. 
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T his was done on the next day, Sun· 
day, May 28, following a short Sunday 
School session. After the reading of 
the minutes the Rev. W m. J aster read 
Scr ipture and fo llowed with the prayer. 
The Rev. J. J. Renz, who is the local 
pas tor and under whose min istry Mr. 
La ng was converted, baptized and r e
ceived the ha nd of fellowship into the 
church, delivered the ordination sennot: 
according to th e wish of the candidate. 
He preached on the top ic, "The Supreme 
Task of the Minister." T he R ev. 0. 
Lohse offered the ordina tion prayer, ac
companied by the laying on of hands. 
The double quartet r ender ed a selec
tio n, "To the H a rvcs t F ields," an d t he 
Rev. R. Sigm und, who welcomed the 
candidate into the ranks of the ministers, 
a lso delivered the charge. Mr. J aster 
fo llowed with the charge to the church. 
i\ fter a song by the congregation th e 
Rev. Henry L ang pronounced the bene
diction . 

•• •• 

David L it tke, Clerk of Council. 

OBITUA RY 
iURS. ROSA J ACOB 

of E lg in, Iown 

•• •• 

l\frs . Rosa J acob, nee Sutter, was born 
on J anuary 18, 1856 in Bern. Switzerland. 
1\' hen she was 11 years old her fa mily 
emigrated to America and located near 
Elg in, Iowa. In J.873 she was converted 
nnd baptized into J esus' dea th. In 1901 
she joined the E lgin Baptist Church. In 
thC' same year she was married to Mr. 
l:>enedict Jacob who preceded her in 
deat h in 1 9 16. l\lrs. Jacob died on J une 
S. 19 44 at the age of 88 years, 4 months. 
ana 20 days. She ts survived by one 
s il'ter, Mrs. Mary Ma tfhys, and one 
brother, Mr. J ohn Sutt er. 

lO:lg in, Iowa. 
PAUL F. ZOSCHKE, Pastor. 

~IRS. A N N A ELI ZA.DE 'rH R UCii:DASHEL 
of Su n1ner, Io" ·u 

Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Ruckdashel, n lle 
Thomas, was born on J anuary 18, 1862 
in Franfort, Germa ny. She left her 
fatherland a t the age of 18 a nd came 
to Aurora, Illinois. where she li ved for 
several years. On October 1, 1888 she 

FORMAL NOTICE 
By legal procedure the o r ga nization in cor por a ted in 18 70 

according to the laws of the State of Ohio and known as the 
Germ~n Baptist Publication Society of Nor th A merica, a~or
porahon not for profit, has changed its corporate n a me ~o 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
unde r w hich n ame it will contin ue t o operate a s Publisher s 
Importers a n d D istr ibutor s o f Christian Literature for the 
purpose of which it was cr eated in 1865. 

No change in its financial st ructure is involved and it 
h opes to e n joy the same good credit rating w ith the trade 
as heretofore. 

You are hereby requested to indicate this change of n a m e 
on your records and to c ontinue to honor our commitmen ts 
coming to you under the new form. 

ROGER WILL I AMS PR E SS 
for German Baptist Publication Society, 

b y H . P. Donne r, Bus iness Manager. 

Cleveland 14, Ohio, J u ly 7, 1944 
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gave h e r hand in ma rriage lo Mr. Nick
laus Ruckdas h el, and s h ortly th er eafter 
t hey m oved to Sumner. lowa, whe r e they 
farmed for sever a l years. 

Mrs. Rucl<da.shel, as w ell as h er hus
band. 1ve r e a mon g the. fir s t g roup to be 
baptized nea r Sumne 1· m 1893 unde r the 
min ist ry o f the Elgin Ba pti s t Chu r c h . 
Four children we r e born t o Mr. n.nd Mrs . 
Ruckdas h c l, of whom Alfred Is the onl y 
one Jivin g, two h a v ing died In Infancy 
a nd a third d eceased at 13 years of age. 
i-.rr. R u.:l<d a shel was ca lled t o his r e ward 
in 1913. 

Mrs . Ruckdash el was called H ome on 
Thurs d ay, June 8, a t lhe a ge of 82 years. 
4 m onths and 20 days. She Is s urv ived 
by h e r son Alfred. 3 g randchildre n a n d 
on e g r eati;r a ndchlld. 

E lg in, Iowa. 
PAUL F. ZOSCHKE, Pastor. 

!llR. ALUEll'l' U OllRUAC H 

of )fun ltowoc, "\VIHCODHID 

Ml'. Albert Rohrbach, Sr., was bo rn on 
F e bru ary 1. 1871 o n the homest ead farm 
1;orlh of the city, In the t o wn of illan l
towoc. ·wtsconsln . a n d re~ l dccl ther e a ll 
hi s life. At the age o f 18 h e d e fin ite ly ac
cept ed the Lo rd J esu s Christ as his p e r
sonal Savior . Upon the confession o f h is 
fallh . h e was b aptised by the R ev. Carl 
Ohlg art a nd was r ece ived Into the fellow
ship of the Kossuth Baptist Church o n 
July 28. 1889. On Nove mbe r 22. 1899 h e 
was happily m a rri ed to Mi ss Emma 
Specht. 

Afte r t h r ee months' illn ess, he •1 Ul e tly 
\~ent t o b e with t h e L ord on Sunday 
even ing. June ll, 1944 . Thro u g h o ut h is 
illness h e p ossessed a confidence a nd as
surance which could c haract erize only n. 
c lil lcl of God. H e attained the age of 7S 
ye ars, 4 mont h s a nd 10 days . 

H e w as v e r y active as a trus t ee of t h e 
K ossuth Churc h !or m a ny )'ears a n d gav e 
Invaluable ai d a n d s ugg-estlons to the 
r e- location of our churc h a nd the p r o
posed bu ild in g project. 

S urvivin g him Is his dear wife, Mrs. 
T•;mma Hohrbach , with five ch ildre n a nd 
three gran d c h ildre n. Rue b e n . Albert. Jr .. 
a nd Mrs. Wil lia m Sch w e I tze r live In Man
itowoc, and V ictor and Harold res ide 
in Mi lwaukee. Other survivors are a 
b ro t her. B en or Wllwaukee. and t hree 
s is te r s , Mrs. Charles Spech t a nd i\Crs. 
Be n Ahl sw cd e. both o f Ma nitowoc, a nd 
M r s. H e r m a n Specht o f Coleman. 

First Baptis t Church , 
Ma nitowoc, W is consin 

LA WR ENCE E . W EGNER , Pastor. 

i'I R. JOHN F I SCHER 

of E llinwood, 1,;:n nsn" 

Mr. John Fisch e r was born In Burg
w 1:d el , Sc hleswig -Holstein. Germa n y d n 
July 27. 1881 and f e ll a s leep In J esu s 
Ir. the early m orning or June 9 In a 
hos pital In Sterlin g, Kansas, afte r an Ill 
ness or two months duratio n a t th e age 
of 62 yea r s , 10 mont h s , 18 days. 

Jn June 1884 h e with h is parents cam e 
lo this countr y , settl in g a t B ison a nci 
later a t E llinwood, K a n sas . 

On Au g u st 1 2, 1903 h e was united In 
marriage to Hannah Dann e bohm, with 
whom he s h a r ed the joys a nd sorrows of 
this life for n ear ly 41 years. 

H e w as conve rted and follo w ed lh c 
Lo rd In baptis m In the year 1895. 

For 49 years he w as a fai thful member 
of the Fi rst Baptist Churc h of E llinwood, 
alwnys r eady a n d willing to h el p where
e~er possible. H e served as Sunday 
S<"hool s uperinte nd ent fo r m a ny years 
a nd was se rving as deacon or the churc h 
w h" n h e di e d. 

Jlls parents a nd o n e broth e r H e nry C. 
Fischer preceded him In deat h. 

Surviving him Includ e the widow anci 
one daughter, Orella Marchand; one 
b ro th e r, H erman Fisch e r ; and three 
sister s. Mrs. Emma Dannebohm. M rs. 
Mary Ringeri n g and Mrs. Ma rtha Ri nger
in g of Godfrey, lll lno ls; besides man y 
llth er rela tives a nd fri ends. 

Funeral ser v ices w ere h eld from the 
Firs t Baptist Chu r c h of E ll i n wood on 
Sunday, Jun e 11, with Rev. Robert Means, 
H ev . R. Vase! and R ev. Haro ld Ekrut 
o ffi ciati ng. 

E llinwooCJ. K a nsas. 
HAROLD EKRUT, Pastor. 

of the 

Sem in ary Endowment Fund 

Campaign 

• 
$150,000 to Be Raised by 

Our Churches for t he 

Rochester Baptist Seminary 

• 
1) A J.etter Emphm•lzln~ the l'ur

''°'"'" of the Cum1111l~n " ' I ll Uc 
Sent t o All i'llnl1<t c r 1< ontl 1600 
Ch urc h Len<le r H by i't r . 1Fre1l A. 
Gros1<e r, Ch nlrm uu of t h e Com
mittee . 

2) rnhllc lt y '\VIII Dc G l \'CU nt A ll 
Con fere n ces nntl Yonng Peo1•lc ·' H 
Gnthe r l n gM Abou t t h e E11 1low
n1eut Fuutl. 

3) A ScrleM of Jt lu,. t rotc<l A.rtlcleH 
\ \71 11 A t•t•c n r Regulorl ~· Throng-b
out the R e"t of 10·14 In "The D n1•
tl"t H e rn lll" on1l "Der Scntl hotc'' 
Prepnretl by Re,·. E. J. Dnum
gur t u cr, l'ubllc lt:r Director. 

4) T h e lnnu~urotlon of the New 
P r e ,. l olent of the Seminary, Re'' · 
George A. Len g, on S unoloy, Se.11t . 
24, llH-1, "\\711h t h e Donrtl of Tru11-
tee11' Jlleetlng on Se11t . 23rtl. 

G) A S ix P nge Len Oct Desc r lhlng 
the Sc h ool of t h e P r o11hets nnd 
the O h j ect h ·es of the E ndowmen t 
Fund 18 Del ng l're11n red for D IM
trl b u tton In A ll of Our C burche11. 

G) ' l'he Ol.111e n ·nnce of Semi nar}· Sun
doy h y t h e Ch urches of Our De
no1ulnntl<'n on Sundny, Oct. 2D, 
Jfi+l, "\Vlt b P r ogr nm S uggestlon H 
to De Sen t t o the Pastor s. 

7) 01\'erl n~ E1n·e lo 1>es nntl P ledge 
CurllH In SuOlclcut Q,nnntlt.les 
'VIII De D IHtrlbu t e d f o r Sem lnory 
S nudny. 

8 ) Re~lonol L e ode rH to Doost the 
Endowment Fund "\VIII De Ap
p o lnte tl n n cl Announee tl Shortly. 

• 
The Seminary Endowment 

Fund for $150,000 

A BETTER SEMINARY 

FOR A STRONGER 

DENOMINATION 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

TOMORROW'S RAINBOW 
(Continued from P age 6) 

In solving this great world problem, 
America is going to p lay a major ~art. 
In composition, we are the world m a 
miniature, with every race and na
tionality represented in our popula
tion. If we can prove that we can 
live together harmoniously and with 
unity, in diverse times, t hen we can 
say to the rest of the world, "Let 's get 
together for security!", a nd they will 
li sten! 

As a whole, the solu t ion of the prob
lem presents many difficulties as far 
as all colors are concerned. The 
world's colored people do not want to 
be patronized, to be argued about, to 
be defended unjus tly, condemned, or 
merely tolerated. They desire to be 
considered equal as human beings, a 
desire found in humans everywhere . 
It is a n ancient trait in all which 
fights incessantly against restrain t . 
The white man frequently faces this 
instinct with an indifferent attitude. 
All t oo often, he ignorantly r efuses to 
al ter his racial prejudice. 

P e ople o f All Colors 
If, however, each individual, no mat

ter what color, makes sure that his 
a ttitude is one of a gen uine i nterest 
in establishing a great brotherhood of 
man, these difficulties will be over
come. The individual must make pa
tience, forgiveness, a nd common sense 
his tools. H e must judge a man on 
the basis of merit, not color. H e must 
work beside him in store and factory, 
school and government. H e must class 
a person, not as a Negro, a Chinese, 
or a White, but as a human being 
made in the image of God! 

There can be no better world for 
sorne men, soniewher e. Fair play must 
be sought for all men everywhere. No 
one race, no one nation can build a 
rainbow for tomorrow, s ince a rainbow 
is made of many colors. The rainbow 
of tomorrow will shine brightly only 
as people of all colors decide to work 
out the problems of how to live in 
mutual harmony and freedom. 

Tomorrow's rainbow finds hope and 
promise in the words of J esus of Naz
a reth , the Savior of the world, who 
said, "A new commandment I give 
unto you, that ye love one another." 
When we look into tomorrow's rain
bow, we will believe that "God that 
made the world ha th made of one blood 
all nations of men." 

EDITOR'S LAST WORD 
'l'h e nrtlcle, "Go1l Helt•M u,. to C ur

r~· 011 In C hino," by ~lhodonnry 
Dert bu ~I. Lung noel Me vcrol r e 1toi:iH 
s c hedule d to UJlt1eor In 1.bls hc"ne 
" ·111 hn,·e io b e h e l d ove r until the 
n e xt nnn1be r of "''11 h e DntltlHt Her
old." 

Since RUlny re11orfM f6r 1t11 h llc ntlo11 
nrc re-cel,'c•l •lurln~ 'Che Hllftltner nud 
fo ll monthH, r e 11or t er8 ore 0 8ked to 
limit t h e ir r eport" to 250 wortlH .,,. 
for 011 po1<1<lble. .\11 report1< must 
b e r eceived within one month a fter 
the o ccurre n ce of the e ' •e ut to b e 
t"llf.l'lhle fo r 1111blle ntlon. 


